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THB DBVBLOPIlE.T OF SCIE.TOU:X:Y Jon llay ..
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p. 45. Arthur (ATo.) ThO-.Gn

p. 10 . Arthur (ATo.) Tholl6On

p. 13 . Arthur (ATo.) Tholl6Oo

p.I'1 . Rtcbllrd JlcLareo

RED SHIFf

....11. I'll keep It brief thiS tt_ as tbere I"
plenty at other work j05tllng tor 1'00111.

First at all. th@ Clubs Colulllll IS bacll:, In tbe
capabl. hands at ilon Ge_il, to who. all
corr.ctlon5, additions and. deletions .hould. be
s.nt In tutur.. 1'111 vary grateful to Ron for
taktne; OD this partleulor a.peet at Jf.!Jtrlz and I

hope avaryone will try to support his lIaaacJth t.all:
of a._.bllne; Infor_tl0n.

Plea. for belp. I'd like na_. ot peopl. wll11ne;
to r.vl.w ton:z:ln•• of any de&Crlptloll. YQur no_
and addr._ and an Indlcotloo at wbat particular
ar.aa YQU ore tntereatad. In Ue fiction
zlna./_dla/f'annl.h etc) would be halpful.

Copyrlsht' coBSFA Lt.d 1960. Individual copyrlsht5
ar. th. property of' th.. authors and edltor-.:.

Prlnt.d by POC Copyprlnt
Ii Jeffries Passae;e
GUlldtord
Surrey
GUI 4AF

llaur_n Porter
114 Gutldbllil Street.
Polke6t.one
keot
CT20 IRS

PAPBRBACK UFBlUO
BDITOR:

Andy s..wyar
I Thll Plaxyard
Woodfall Lane
Llt.tle Ie6ton
South \Ilrral
L64 4ST
(~I 336 33'55)

SSPA J(HItBHilSHIP COIit..
available :fro.:
Me.ben.bl p Secretary:

Sandy Bra....
18 Gordon Terrace
Inllntyre
L"narll:5blre
G'729U

Paul Grun_ll
216 Raln6:ford Road

Chel..:ford......
CXI 2PD

David V Barrett
23 (lIo.ktteld Road

Croydon

c:~r~~~

per annu. lind I ..

Kel th Free_n
269 Wyll:ehlull Road

Reading
Berll:&hlre

JlG<j IPL

t atl11 n""d Il101'. artwork aa _11. 5_11 Ita_ ara
partleularly ..... lco_ but the odd A4 plaea lOa
potant.lal eover work would.n't co_ aIll1S&.

I'd al.o love to get .0_ eonventlon revl._ In,
espee1ally the llIOre apeclallsed eonventlons that. I
am not 11kely to attend lIIys.lf. Cov.rae;e has bean
very poor 1m far thl. y.ar, and very out of' date.0 can wa _ke lin .tfort on th1a ple....e.

I'd also 11ke SOlllll ..cr. contrlbuttons for the
award. liympos1u.lll. Raapons. .0 tar has been
.1111nt_l, beyond tba l.tt.r. 1 already hav•. Thl.
1s being held over to the February/Karch l ••ue .0
there IS st111 tl_ to jot down your thoue;hts and
send the. In.

Apologies e;o to Bernard S.lth for having to bold
tb. piece on eassandra over yet asaln, and tQ
Bernie Evans, who_ eon r.port has lrr.trl.vably
vanished Into thQ f'111ng syst• .III.

Apologies all&o to people who might hav. baan
expect1ng to hear tro. _ - eOlllJaJtlne; ond I do not
g.t along _II at the .:l_nt ond I'va had two
bouts of flu and a .to_eh bue; In under two
.:lntha, which laav•• _ f.ellne; lass than Inclined
to do anythlDg .xc.pt dla.

Apart frola that I ala _t h.art.ned with th"
s.naral reaetton to tbe n.w-.tyl. lfatrlx and hope
tbat people will feal .:lr. 1n.plred to _:Ira a
eontrlbutlon, not .lII/lltt.r how tr1v1al it lllIly .eem.

Tb. next deadl1n<i!l 18 .ove.ber 14th, rather sbort
noUce 1 agree, but .... ve had to juggle the date.
o! fll&111ne; l&e6510na and ..... didn't want to run
Into problelll& with the Chrlstllllls post and rll1k
greater delays n9xt tll11l1 around.

In th. llleantlme, read and enjoy!



WALKING ON GLASS
The BSFA Column

_chin.ry ill that everythtng ha..n· t colla~ed tnto
total ehao.. during thill period, although th.r<~ hall
been a certain alllOunt of disorder. p",rticul",rly
evident in the lack of various periodIcals in
_llings. In order to re-establish a plann.d and
co-ordinated SSFA this su_r has _en the re
instat...nt of Co:aJllitte. _etings.

GETTING OUR ACT TOGETHER

Another inter85tlng but little knolm tact ..bout
.... Iling 6essions that I have turned up i,. that
labour dOtlIl not go unrewarded. It you do go to a
IMillng 6ellsion. a .:Jnth's free subscription is
tacked onto your .xistinS Ilubscrlption.

PiI"8~. and _t 1 "POrt.aat , the BSPt. BGK will be
held durlD8 IO'O'lllcon, on Saturday1",t Ie_llber at.
5p•. ObvIously. _ WQ\lld like a6 _111 BSFa .._ber",
lUi poeeible to attend, and provide .. better turn
out tluon at Albacon earlier tbis ,ear. Ple...... _ke
the eftort to co_ and _at UUII face.. behiDd tbe
~. aDd. aleo to let U6 know wbat you _at done
wi th the SSP...

Th. Co_itt.e is a lIub-group at the Council <the
eonlititutional _nagers of the SSPA) and consists
of tho_ people lIlO&t concern.d w1 th the day-to-day
runnins of the A.llcetation. ThIll lll811.ne the
...gazin. editora, Tr.allurer. Company secretary and
so on. Th. curr.nt list consillta of Dave Barr.tt.
Paul Kincaid, Kike Xair, Andy Sawyer. bureen
Porter. Paul Grun_ll. Hus_in Koha_d. Phil
KniSht. Sandy Brown and myself.

Having started to ..at regularly a. a Co_ittett,
_ ca.... to the conclusion that our discussions
should be publiciz.d in ltatrfx. it being quit.
clear that _ny IIlemberli felt that th.y _re being
k.pt in tbe dark about what _nt on at the
orSani_tional l.v.I ot the A56OCiation. This is
th. first of what I hope will be a regular seri.s •
giving d.tailll of 110_ of th. topic. discus..d.

One of the firllt things ... agreed on .,as that
there should be a g.neral 111lprovelll8nt in the all
the BSPA's _ga%ines. Frail the highly favourahltt
r.spon.. that Vector has r.eeived lately. it was
clear that th. oth.r _ga%in.s would benefIt fro.
lIiallar treat.nt. Thill IItarted with the n....... look
JflJtrfJl in the last _l11ng and eontinuellin this
_iling with not only the very ... lcollle return of
Focus but also the first l1tho-printed editIon of
Faper~c~ Inrerno. W. hope that this provide.
concrete eV1dence of our d.termination to improve
th. servicell and i_Se of the SSFA.

.ow eo.a th. hard part. Thi. ' n.w look' costs

.aney. and Whilst _ all do our bellt to k•• p COlltli
under control, pricell do So up. After ao_ years

of th. _lIberlihip rates being held at L7 ...
d.cid.d that it was rea&onable to ask tor an
increalle. I shan·t take up space explalning how
i ntlat Ion has .roded the pr...nt sub. but I do ask
you to take a look at the latest .... ilinS and ask
yourselv.s wh.ther you belt.v. that & copi.s each
of JflJtrlJl. Vector and Paperbllc~ IDfcrDO plus 3
copiell of Focus per y.ar 1& worth L9.!50 or not. I
personally think it's worth a lot .:Jr•. Kany other
organi_tions eor;;t tar JDCre and glv. tar leas.
The subject of increalled .ubscription rat.a w111
be hiSh on the agenda at the forthcoaing BGK (see
tbe nOUce wt th thi. _il ins) so I trust that
thOll4t at you with opinions on this ..,,11 ."'pr.ss
them by that dat •• eith.r in person or by lettllr.

Th. thorny qU.lltion of a replace_nt Chatr_n has
been h.avily d.bated. "'61 took a lIid.ways look at
the purpose and functlon of the Chair_no starting
with the queation "do _ actually need a
Chairllllln?M. So_ ll.ight consider that a heresy, but
it is important to .naure that Iltfort ill not
.xpend.d on filling a position for the _k. of tt.
la ord.r to ans_r that qu.stion _ analy_d the
role of the Chair....n. and ldentiti.d two _jar
poIlliibl. funetions - acting aa a figur.bead, and
acting ae co-ordinator for the activities of all
the other SSPA ofttcers/workers. The firllt
function &hould really be the dO_in of our
Pr.sident. Arthur C ClArke. which left the co
ordination aspect. Thts. whilst elisenUal to the
day-to-dey running of th. SSPA doesn't r.ally
requir. a CMir_n 110 ... have cr.at.d the post of
Co-ordinator. Initially It f.ll to ay lot to take
on this task but thta type of role sIts uneasily
on my shoulders 110 the 'chains of offIce' have
been pas.ed to Paul Kincaid who now spoende hill
BSPA tt_ not only edittng th. Vee tor revi .... but
allIO maktng lIur. that _'r. doing our job6.

Ho_ver, there are IItill a nu.ber at vacant
positions for BSPA Ottlc.rll which urgeatly need to
be filled. These are llleabersbip Secretary.
BustneG& llanager (now retitled Adverttsing and

Iovellber. duringS-t.urday 1st

Unfortunately, Liz Holliday has had to relinquish
her post aa joint editor of FocUIl before the next
issue appearll. due to starting a teacher training
course and spending four hOUrli a day CODUa>tinS
acrOllIl London. W. wish her _11 with her cour_.
Ho_v.r, Paul Grun_ll ill continuins as .ditor ~
FocUIl should be in this _illnS along with
everything else.

by J anT... Ha:rV"ey

The last yttar has be.n dtfficult for the SSPA.
parltcularly fro. the point of vi.w of orsantsiag
ltlli activltl••. Slne. the d.par'lur. ot our last
Chalr_n. Alan Dor.y, the AllSOCiation us be.n
functioning on a 'day-to-day' basis. with littl.
att.nlton belng Slven to forward plannlnS' It _st
be tak.n all a _asure of how _11 oil.d the SSPA

The final ehapter of the Antares _ga has drawn to
a clos•. I coll.cted the .... t.rial troll Alan Dorey
when I was in bnchest.r rec.ntly. By .... tual
agree_nt bet_en th. SSFA and Cassandra, the
IMterial and artwork belonging to ca....ndra
_lIbers hall been r.turned to Bernard SlI.1th, whilst
storl.s liubmitted by BSFA _mberll hav.. been ~ssed

to Paul Grun_ll for possibl. future Inclusion in
Focull. There are presently no plans to produc.
Antar•• as the individual _mbers at Ca.-ndra
have withdrawn peralssion to include th.ir Iltori.s
in vi.w of the protraet.d production difficultt.s.

I'va recently dl5Covared that it blls never Men
stated tn lltatriJ<. no..- Ind••d In any other BSFt.
publicatioD eo tar 1116 I've ever _en. precisely
..here the collating and lUlling ....lislon.. take
place. In tact, I don't actually know ..y_lf,
nth..... than thlilt they are hald Go_where on R...dlng
University call1pu''' Given this fact, It'. hardly
surprising tbat peopla don't botbe ... to turn up.

I bad been hoping to print preci_ detalls of the
locatlon and how to get th.re, b\lt unfortunat.ly
Keith Freelllllln hasn't ~ ..s.d on the I:I4p y.t. In the
_anti_, if you are keen to co.., to th!'! n.xt
l:I4illng, on fj/7 D9celllber, please get in touch with
Keith Free_n, 2fj9 "'ykeha. ROlId, Reading,
berkshire, JlG(l IPL, tOll: 0'73" (l.6fjl"2 tor details.
Try sending an SAE.

I w111 be attend ins the IMillng _lision whieh
dilitributes this copy of ltlHrlJl to you. and .,111
let you know what Sees on in the next edition.

.MATRIX COO OCTOBBR/NOVEMBER ~9BO



Clrc\lIat.lon IIanaser, t.o reflect. t.M post.'s purpoGll
~re accurat.ely) aDd, only Just. becoalD8 vaca.. t.,
Trea..urer/CollpBny Secret.ary. Phil Knight. has boI.n
parforaJ.ng thl .. nBe for the laat. yaar but. 1a
!lndlng It Incr.a.lngly dlfflcult to davot. U_
to t.h. work, and feela that h...st. step dawn a.
aoon as a replace_nt. <;an bot found. I t you have ..
kno.,ledge at fl&Cal _t.ten" pr.farably .,It.b .0_
accountancy qualIflcat.Ion.. , and <;an spare so_
UIM, please get In touch .,Itb Paul Kincaid. Tb.
ea_ applle& .,Itb lob. otber vacancl•• , but pl"as.
be alncere about your Int.er.st. It. I. vlt.al t.bat.
you are t.otally COlllll.lt.ted to the BSFA.

..... also con.. ldered IMlibershlp nuaber•. Planlii for
Incraslng the number. have boIen axten.lvely
dl-.cu••ed. together .,Itb the attendant problellS of
sarvlcl n,g a ..ch larger _lIbershl p. A nUliber of
possible recrultIMnt. _tbod.. are boling exall1ned,
.ucb alii placing ad. In books and periodical .. and

~ :~: ~~:;n;~~u::. Increase the l.vel of pubItclty

Tb. _Jor ev.... t for a _lIbershl p drl va n..xt year
..Ill b8 the Yorld SF Convention In Brighton, and
plan. are In progr.ss to make lob• .:lat. ot this
Opport.unl loy to r.a<;b tha large nUJlber& of
pot.ent.lal IMabolrs. Datalls ..Ill boI _de available
In futur..... Illngs but you <; .. n boI cert.. ln th.. t _
.,111 be looking tor as&IGtanc.. froll. you out th<lr<l!

On th<l subject of 1D8111bership numbers, these .. re 1n
f ..ct on the Incre..s ...gain. At the last 111411In8'
there _re jU&t under .. thousand .n.v.. lop.... ;;ent
out, ..hleh glva. a very fair aS5.s.._nt of the
currant lev.1 of .... mbershlp., and contr..sta
tavour.. bly ..Ith the 800 or so _11Ing_ tb.. t _re
helng sent out a yaar ..go.

The_ tben are the _jor ItellS dl.cu d recently.
Spol'ce 1111ltatlons and the need to k. t.hl. as
r.adable as poa.lbl. _ .. n tbat only the major
topics raised have be.n 10cluded but I hope that
It does give so_ idfta of the dlr.ction In ..hicb
_ are trying to point the BSFA. 'S al ....y6. your
Id.as and opinions are ..anted and _t _leo...

ANDY SA'oIYER was born In 19'52. 11'. th.n skip over a
f ... years until 1974 ..hen he dlscover.d the BSPA,
pau.lng only to _ntlon .ducatlon (Ess.x
Univarsity 1971-1973J and I114rrlag. (11172 to Kary.
Th.y hllve two children. onlv one of ..1'1011 Is known
to r.ad SFJ.

H. experienced a fairly nOlladle existanc.. a$ a
child; in a world ..here thr•• y.ars In tha F.. r
"st could be follo_d by thr.e y.ars In th.. X.d
Iterr"nean. the Int.rl'l .. l ..ctl;: vista.. and alten
·:usto.. of SF ...._...t to mak.... lot of ... nse.

M.Q'lIt of ht5 fannish activity h... boI.o .,ithln or on
.ha frln,ge .. of the BSFA. H-e onc••dited 1lJJtrlr but
1.ft to r",vit.. ll •• th.. loc.. l L.bour PlIrty and
dlsco"er..d that polittcs ts probably .-ont fannlsb
than fandolll R.vieWlii .. nd .. rtlcle. have been
puhlished in .... ny fan:zlnes ov~,- the y.ars: the
o·:,'"slon"l pmtll has e~capo!d froll the Vogon Board
of Po"ttlc O::ontrol Ironically. the gre.. test
"Iro:ul.lltlon - .. nll !DOn.v - he has tltttlined ....a fro ..
tin I\rtt·:le which ha.. nothing to do .. Ith SF.
"erh"pi rat.. Is trvlnfl to t.:tl1 hili so_thing.

fl", Il!H produ';;,,J .. 1>_ll-<;lrcul"'tlon zln~.

4 NE.~rI~·. but thl. I. no" In abey"nce ..hile ht"
'.,,~kl .. g, PAFERllAC'" INFERNO. He'll.... the function 01
t I al J·~ellptln.. as ..id.. a covera!••• possible 01
re-".,· ::>"perrock~ - fiction "nd non-fiction
..1'11 1'1 mltV 1)<0 at intoerest to an SFtf.. n'''1>Y
r.adershin: ",ble, perh.llp-$ IIOre so t.han Vector. to
31". hrl .. r ."valuations and r.-evalu.. tlonl. of
reprints an·j. :l.tan<1ar<1 SF •• _11 ". book. on the
trer".rlan<1 ~t_en :::F "nd other 1IOd•• of writlog.

H. think& that SF is potontially the richest .:Id.
of lit.rat.ure but ..160 pot.ntially on. of the
drabbe.t.. and Cor thl& r ....oo ..Ill not. be .ver_
to pointi"! out sa_thing .,blch i. only _rginal1y
SF i. b. tbtnu it has ao_thing to offar th. SF
co...nity, .,hUe sating •• qUickly a. ~Ible

ov.r so_thing .,hl<;h is quit. d.finlt.ely SF if It.
r.ally has nothiog of int.r•• t to ..y.

H. h... work.d a... librarian for th.. paat t.n
ya..rs and bas r.cently .-ov.d from Inner-clt.y
auburbla to rural suburbl .. : no., lives in Llttl.
11I.... ton t ..o mlnut.1l from opan country .. nd .,lthln
.Ight of the River Dee. He has thought long and
hard ",bout appending .. 1I.t of his favourlt •
writers but as It would be long, full at
qualifications, and probably different to.:lrro.. ,
ha•. He .,111, however. adalt to teeling at ti_.

that If IUcha.l Xoorcock I. not the most .tf.ctlv.
writer of the la.t three d.cad•• , he ought. to boI.

NEWS
CoIlllp:11ed by Paul CIDCaid aDd JIllur..... Port.. r
( .. Ith .. lIttl. h.lp from LOCUli, Stan BI<;hoUs.
other na_l ••• sources)

David 8r1n, n...ly arrived In Britain ..here b.
intend. to apend the next y.ar, has "on tb.OIt Jaho
Y. CaJq)bell ....rial A....rd for his nov.l Tbe
Po6t.-....

BOllio..tloos for the 1986 \Iorld Pa.ot..&y A_rde ar.,

BOVEL
Tbe LIII.-t1o... a...- - CItv8 Ba.rker
11 Iyvlulck.r - Pet..r Carey
The Llrf.!.... reJuw - Li&a Goldst.ln
"laterk.l.QJJ - Paul Ilazel
Tile Va.,.Jr. Le&'tat - Ann8 Rlce
Soag of rail - Dan SI...ns
tha last thr.. of ..hl<;h have not. y.t boIen
publl&b.d In this country, oor do _ kno.. Of .. ny
plan;; to publl.h tbell.

NOVELLA
'Plight' - Peter Dlckinson
' ...del_o'e God' - T. B. D. Ileln
'Oe..d l_g8' - Davld IIorr811
'The Gorgoo Pl.ld' - ltat.. Wilhala
'Dare I Bat .. Peach?' - Chel_a Quinn Y..rbro

SHORT STORY
'Paper Drasone' - Ja~s P. Bl.ylock
'The 510.0 Sto.e' - Avra. Devldson
'Retur. o:t t.he Dust YaJq)1res' - Sharon Parber
'The JalJU..r Bunt.er' - Luciua Shepard

COLLECT lOB/ "BTHOLOGY
~ of Blood IV-VI - Cli ... Btt.rkar
Black V.....u.. - AD8ela Carter
,s,eletoD ere... - Stephen Cln8
Il/Ibt Vl,do...&, 2 - Bet. Charl.s L. Grant
r_/IJ ...arr !.aDds - Bet. Robin JlcIUnley
lIblsperw V - Bel. Stuart DaVid SChi:!t
Faery! - Bd. T.rri \IiodItng
DrajfOnfJeld aDd otber Storles - Jan.. Yol .. n

;:~7"~o;::t.y
Alao !AM
J. r::. Pot.ter

SPECIAL AYARD/PROFESSIONAL
Tba-... Canty. Phtl Hale
tlQn.ald •. Graat
Pat LaBru t to
T.rrl \I1ndltng

OCTOBBR/NOV.BKBBR ~gae;



SPECIAL AYARD/.O.-PROFESSIO'AL
Jeff ConDer
Y. Paul Ganle)'
Peul ktkol .. Scott Stadalllky
n."ld 811"a
DeuSlas Vlnter

The award...Ill be decIded by e pa.n.l of judge.
COD51.tlD8 ot, 811en Datlow, PatrIcia J1c.l:illlp,
lIobert A. Collla&, Dean 1I. I:oont~ and Charles De
LInt. Tb...Inn......111 be announced at the awarde
banqu.t In ProvIdence, Rhode Islatld, USA On 2nd
'ov.aber.

THE BRITISH FA.TASY AYARDS U18!5 _r. announc.d
durl ng Fantaliycon XI. Th. noainatIon5 _re a.
follows, wltb tbe wlnn.r at tbe bead of eacb
sectIon.

The Cere.anJe6 (Pan) by T B D KleIn
The DltlllllllltJon OlllJllE' (Yeldenfeld & IHcbolson) by
Clive Barker
Ha",kaaoor (Jonathan Cape) by Pet.r Ackroyd
Ob&e..a1on <Granada) by RalllSey Call1pbell
The Telll Party (for) by CherI•• L Grant

T1:Ie Porb1ddeD (Bocks ot Blood 5/Fantasy Tales 14)
b)' Cli ve Barker
Fly111g to 8y~antJu. (f..IIIl!lht Zon.) by Ll .... TuttI ..
X1te IfJetr.a. <Int.. rzone) by KeIth Roberts
Tbe Last Illus10n (Books Of Blood 8) by ClIve
Bark.r
Tbe SII••rJng (Fanta..y Tal.s 14) by Ra_y ClI.-pbell

FAIT~ TALBS ed. Stepben JODeS .. Da"Id SUtton
Dltrk Dr••_ .d. DaVId Cowpertbwalte .. J.tt Deaposey
Fant••yeon Z ProlIra..e Sook .d. St.pb.n Iones
Oboste lJlld ScbollJrs ed. Ros....ry P.rdoe
ilb1.~r• • d. Stuart David SChiff

..f. 'Jgbt_re OD 81. Street DJr. lfes era_D
FrJlIbt KJght dlr. TOld Holland
Jf.oJd JMx: Beyond Thvnderdo.. dlr. G.org. MIller,
George OgIlvl.
Tbe purple Rose of c"Jro dlr. Yoody Allen
Re-.nJ.ZIIlJtor dlr. Stuart Gordon

J I: Pottar
JIIII Burns
DtJv. Carson
~rk Dunn
St.ph.n E Fabl.n

A s~eIal award ..as _de to L•• Plood la tbe year
of his retlr._nt froa his posItion a. b.ad of the
Carnell Ag.ncy.

hanwbl1. from B:z:ocon I J, th. 23rd Japeae_ SF
Conv.ntlon, CO_Ii word of th. SetUII A.-rdG, 'lb.
Japan._ equi valent of tbe Hugos:

BEST JAPA.ESB .OVEL: Tei.l _ u1soku/Xa.l:oku bot...
(Our Ellllale••re PJrates/PJrat. ver.Joa) by Choboi
J:eaba)'alihi

BEST JAPA.l!S1! SHORT 'Super Pboealx' by
Chobel ka.nba)'ashl

BEST FORBIG. mVI!L: T1:I. Gar_at. of C.eaD by
Barrlngt:oa J. Bayle)'

BBST FOREIOII SHORT STORY, 'Unicorn Variations' by
Roger Zelazay

Th. sbort lIst for the Ll5,OOO Bocker Prl:z:e h••
just be.a anaounc.d. Tb. Book.r 1s one of the
rleb••t aad certaInly tb. lIO.t fallOus of our
Itterary awardo;, and in r.c.nt years a number of
SP-relat.d boon have found tbelr _y onto tbe
short lIst. After J,G. Ballard'. B-pJre of tlle &a
14 IQ84, tb.r. _s IJlrwllacker by Peter Care)' and
the av.ntual wIllner, Tbe 80_ People by I:erl Hul_
lest y.ar. tbis year 1. nO ...captIon, a.-;lng tha
Doaln••s 1. !largar.t Atwood'. hauntIng futurIstic
table The Ba.~Jd'. T.l •.

!latbll ClaeliGOn frOIl Stockhol_ 1. tbis year's SEPP
wlDD.r. SEFF Is th.. fan fund ••tabl1sbed to brIDg
SCandInavIan fans to Brlt.in and vIce ver_.
Matb., a BSPA _lIber, wIll be at .ovacon.

Dragon Aid has raIs.ed an ...tImat.d LIO,OOO for tb..
starving In AfrIca. Th. SP and fanta5Y gamIng
world's contrIbutIon to Live AId played 84 hour.
of Advanced Dungeons and Dr.gons betweon 22nd July
and 25th Iuly, easUy beatIng the previous world
record of eo houre. 'ifith an audl.nce of SODllt 2,000
~ople attendIng thll ..v ..nt durIng tbe t1ve day
...rathon, whleb Included an art ..how, auctIon••nd
quI:z::z:e. aa _11 as tbe world r.cord attempt. Two
t.a_ of nine players began, and th.. lOurvlvor. 
LIz Hal I1day, Xattb.w Har..cn SIllItb, David Sorrel.
Sbaron Spring.l and Ja_a Yailis - expect th.. Ir
r.cord to be confir_d by the GuJa.lleGB .Boook of
Io'orld Rocords and Dung.on. and Dragon.
...nufacturer.. TSR UK Ltd. Tb. project InitIator,
LIz HollIday, warns anyone .tt.lIJltlng 6O~thID.l!I

slallar to bave profe.slonal _dIcal assistanc. on
hand, and to be prepar.d for a v.ry pby5ically
d."Dding tI .... Plans are alr.ady under..ay for
anotb.r Dragon AId project n.xt year. Anyona
inter••ted In contributlD.l!1 to Dragon Aid ehould
cont.ct: VIctoria ka.86aer, 5tb Ploor, Broa~.d

Bou6tl. 21 Pan 'loa Str_t, LoDdoa, 6VIY 4DR.

David PrlD8le has stepped down as edItor of
FOIIIlr:J.tJOIl in ord.r to devote IIOrO! tl_ to
laterJtotnl. The ne" edItor of FOUlJdiltJOIJ Is regular
V.ctor r.viewer, Sd_rd I._e.

1:1. Stanl ..)' RobInaon 1. to att.nd Novacon. Tb•
blgbly accla1 ....d autbor 1. spendIng a y..ar In
Burope. M.anwhile bl. nov.l 1cebetlJJff 15 to recelv.
Its t1rst world hardback .ditlon frolll MACDONALD In
October.

BSFA PreSIdent Arthur C. Clarke has now left Sr1
Lllnka 'for an IndefInIte p41rIod'. There 1& no
.xplanat10n for thi5 IIIOve, and It Is not cl.ar
wb.re be bali gone to.

Las Flood ball> retIred froll tb. Carnell LIterary
Ag.ncy. The Agency, wblch handles ... ny of our
sct.nc. fIctIon wrtter., 1. no.. In the hands of
Pa_Ia Buckllaster. Les Flood. has long been on. of
'lb. _t respected figura. In tb. BrItlsh SF
sc.n.. HIs retIre_nt ..as ... rked by a specIal
_.UD8 of tbe SF Supper Club on lQtb Sept.mber,
wb.r. b..... pr....nt.d ..Ith a bott.l .. at viatag.
wIn•. A.,ng tbe vl.1tors pre_nt at tb.. Supper
Club that nigbt _r. DavId Brla and Bnace
8t.rI1ll3. ..ho Is In tbl. country to att.nd
.1 Iforct.

SCIB.C8 PICTIOI IlHYIBV (for_rly Tbe Allen CrItIC)
1. to cea•• publIcatIon wltb l.su. 01, due at 'lb.
and. ot 'lb. year. DeterIor.Ung bealtb has forc.d
publ1.b.r .nd edItor RJchard 8 GeIG to cboose
bet_.n SFR or devotIng b1-.lf to professlonal
wrl t1 ng. (SInce lQ03 be hll. publIshed scores of
s.x novlI1.. under bls own n._ and varIous
~udony_. loIS "RIchard Eillott" h. has produced
savaral thrIllers In collabor.tIon wIth Elton T
Bll1ott).

BEST COMIC:
Obto.:)

Cbl1d'. Drea,.) by l:.tGubiro

.:N:.A.TRIX O~

All 111I not quIte 10lit, however, as Gels will
contInue to publIsh h15 "person.l Journal" Tbe
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N.!fked Id, which can be bigbly recollllllended, UK
readers can secure coptes of SFR n06 00 and 01 for
103 each. whilst Tbe /IIIJJced Id i& SI,OO¢ a copy,
prices Including postage, Botb are ava11able frail
Science Fiction Review, PO Box 11408. Portland, OR
97211. USA.

Following the .ucce•• of theIr SP ClassIcs line,
GOLLAIlCZ are to I ncrea_ th.ir number next year
frail .ight book. to 12. Four tItles tor Spring
1907 have alreedy been ennounced. Tbe6e er.:
A Pall of .aotuluGt - A..thur C. Clarke, Rotrue 1IcxJD
- .Ugh. Budr,s, A I>"reatb of stars - Bab Shaw end
JflJlI Plus - Prederlk Pohl
In addition, two .::Ire book. beve now been added to
the list, and they are co-incidentally the (1rst
Ol tb. GOllancz Clas.ic. that _re not fiI"l6t
publi.bed by Gollancz. They are;
lln'erted M:Jrld - Christopber Priest and PID_rs
for AlgerllDIl - Oolllel Ce,es.

I(or. ne_ frail GOLLA.CZ. Their venture into mass
_rket paperback•. _at...lI.1nded by Kaleol. Edwards
i& to be launch.d in Jte.y 1987. Their !I ..st titles
will be,
Vltelll.arld, lo'eb Df 1I1teb...,rld end starg.te - Andre
.ortoa. IhJJlra - Greg Be.... I/pI A.orw tbe Blltul 
Robert Holdstock, Aapl alld Sl«>rd - C. .J.Cberr,h.
JU_lolJ of CravltT - Hal Cle_at and Ilgbt "'alk
Bab Shaw

An Alllertean cou .. t hea just rul.d it Illegal for
Britiah book. to be tllported into A..rlca for
....sal•. It's a deci.ion that'. liable to bav. a
&erlou••ff.ct on e nUllber of Americen ..pecielist
book•• I 1.... , though it is too sOOn to know how tt
lIight aff.ct anyone over ber•.

ARROY is rU.::lur.d to be conside.. ing dropping II.C.
Tubb'. Do_rest saga. Th.y have stopped r ..prtnting
volu_s tbat drop out at print and IMy stop taking
the seri•• altogethe... Alr.ady they are halt a
doz.n volu_. or IIOre behind the American
publi.her, with Ck:tobe .. seeing the appearance of
Nu=be .. 26. Tbe CDAtng EveDt.

It has d.fin1tely been confirmed that Robert
Hold6tock and Chrl6 I:lvan6 a ..e edlting an anthology
of new BrlUsh fante.y to be published by ALLEN"
UN!JIN to coincide with the 'o'orldcon. All storie.
bar one are with the editors, and Keith Robelt.
and Lisa Tuttl. are alDOng tbe contributors.

IIEADLINIl Js a new Dritillh pUblishing house that
w..... launched on July 7th with .t.l.5 mililon
capital. Their plan. tor 1987/88 lnclude 24 new
science fiction and fantaliY novels.

G"'YlMItb JODes ba. another chlldren's book
published under her pseudonyll Ann Hala., It ia
rlrw ou.,tb·s Ctordflll f ..oll ORCHARD BOOKS.

DiaElll V,DDe JaDes al.o has enother book out,
follow1 n8 bard on the heels at such recent
.ucce._. a. Flr. and HeaJ.oc6 and Arcber's Goon.
Th. new book i••ntltl.d Bowl's Ito.,lrw Castle but
so fer _ don't know who the publish.r Is.

GREElIHILL BOOKS conUnu. to r.discover early SF.
Upeoll.1 ng are: D1T-PlalJ IIlJbts - Johll Kelldrlck
Baags <Sept••ber), Tbe Dol"lfG of Raffles /law 
A..thur CoDaa 1kI,le (Octobe.. ), PlaDetold 127 
Edgar Vellace (lfovellber) and Tour_1111'S Tl_
Cheques - F. ADstey (o.c••ber/Jaauery).

PETER DYE. bas r.i ••ued the "aDa Ia.,aa classic lee
in h.rdback fa .. tbe (1r.t ti_ since its original
appea..ance in 1907.

Du. troll HEI.EU•• , Tbe JleD Ild.KJ JflJstervd Tl_, a
U t nov.l by o... ld Butl ... about tl_ travel end
Col ldge'. poelll Kubl. Kb.n. AI60 a Dougla.. Acta..;;
01lD1bua, TJl.e ~lete H~tcbblker. Ada.. is also
editor of the fall1n. r.lief cha.. lty book, Tbe
Utterly UtterlT JlerrT Coale Rellef Cllrlst_s 8006
due frail Pl.. In OCtobe...

B.w titl •• froa THE VOME.'S PRESS SF I1ne: Tbe n.o
of Tlul. - JOllIlIlA RU&8, 1. V'a61plre - lad, Scott,
Tbe lIatelulr - J.ne Pel_r, and Tbe Travalls of

Ja_ &llllt aDd otber dorles - .JOGephine Srurton
who elao has Llttle Tours Df Hell out t ..oa
FUOORA.

The 1_.<;; Ui_ bu.ln.a. continues relentlesaly.
PoulldatlOIl alld Bartb in hardback and Robot '6 alld..,,1... 1n paperback co_ frail GRAFTOIl in OCtober.
along w1th the _rl.. for children A6~.:JV·S

Gbosts, Asl.:Jv·. Ilrlra-terrestrla16, Asl.:J"'s
MollsterY and ..tsl.:!.. •• JlutaDtS. And fa .. ROBERT HALE
h••dit. l_ac Asl.:Jv'6 Cholce.

Lisa Tuttle'. new book, due :frail SPHERE. is al.o
to bave II hardback .dition from SEVERIl HOUSE. It
will M h.r t1rst hardback.

As for the oth.r n.w books for September and
OCtober:

ALLEIf o!I UIl!JUI - Tb8 lIallderlrw Flre - Cuy Gavrlel
Ka, (S.cond part at the Flonavar TapeGtry) and
SHQrdGpolllt - B1IDn Kuohnnr.

BA'TAM. PRBSS - Tbe Gel del) Born - Judith
<Second in the Hound and the Falcon trilogy).

HEINEM.ANN are relipanllible tor a bold n.. w
experiment which de.erve. every support. The new
hardback novel CDlltlllellt by J1. Crace, whLeh i.
marglnally SF, i. being publi.hed at the low price
of £4.9'5, about halt the nOrl'ul price for a full
length hardback novel

Colta Creoalaad'. second novel, The Hour of the
Tbln 0Jr. due frOIl ALLEli " OIl'o'IIl In August, has
b<>9n put back unt i 1 the New Year for reasons that
IIr.. a mystery to COlin hilllSlllf

.EV A'D PORTHCOJU.C 8CIOXS

Jlora "",,1nstreall writllI"l& "re writing SF and SF- ~
relat.d book•. Th. latest are: Paul Theroux - 0-
Zone 'HAJlISH HAJtILTOII, Octobe.. ), and lullea Ba.rlle&
- St"r1rw at tbe SlID <CAPE, Septellber>.

:APE ;,or. al.o pUbllsh1ng a children's book which
=k.. us. of tb. lat•• t t.chnology whereby
:lolop;r~~ can be transfered directly to the page
The book 115 Tbe Iflrror-stone by A.tchael Palla, "Iaa
Lee, Richard Sey.""r

l_gtlUJry unds .dit.oj by RObia IIcIUnley and
nOlai nated tor the lIo.. ld Fantasy Awerd 'see
.... rll.r' alonG' with a nuabe .. of it. contributions,
is to be publtsb.d bV .JULIA XACRAE in Jte. ..ch 1987.
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GRAPTO. - 1'lHr ar-._ LJttle T...der - Tlao_li Ot1iCla.
.... ture·. IlDd - Vll.Jt.le,. st~tber .ad J.- Iu....Ut.
both In h.rdback, .nd the following pap- .. backe:
IlellJCOlJla IfJJlter - er.Jn A.ldJ_. Tbe Cop~r CrowD
- Patrtcta Iel108al,.. Requle. et RtwaJlO - Stephen
blSht.

GOLLA'CZ - Tile Lordly ODes - I.1U~ Roberts <a
~nth l.t.r th.n adv.rtt_d). Hu."ty Du."ty JJI
o.klaDd - Philip I. Dick. TrlllloJi T_r spree 
Brl....ldl_. Bon - Gr.g Bear. Soldier of tIle JUd
- Gene Volf•• Equ.l Rlt... - Terr,. Prat.claett, Dad's
luke - Karc Laldl• .,. FOllowed In 1I0v.D.o.r by • r.
1.5U. at TIle Veaus Huaters - J. G. Ballard. and
BU:Tfi_II's Pets - Kat. Vl.lhol •.

CORO'ET - TIle • ..,tIl HUllteTfi - Jean II.•"'el.

KSTHua. - sc-tI ..111 lot Die - .181_ Budr,.... TIle
Dev1l·. Look11Jt/ Gl__ - SI..,.. Reo_. Lib 10tIll'VI

OD EartIl - Brlc Frank au_il <Fl rlit
publication of thl. collectiOn).

FUTURA - Gods of tIle Gre.t_.r - Alchael Colley
<_qu.l to TIl. celestial Sta•• LOCQ.JK>tJve), Th.
"&'tars of Sol 1 tude - "TVID Kaye. II Parke Godwt ...
The Seed BelJrers - Pater If.leDtl_ Trle.lett.

AREIlA - lot ..... ted OD tIle Voy.ge - Tt..,tlay
Ph.dla,..

lIBL - TIle VOYlJp to tba CJ t.r Of tIle De.d - Al •.D
Do Poster, A Bl.ckbird i.. DtJrhetiiS - Fred!l
V lngto...

SPHERE - ~Jta "ill(! - GordoD Kendall,
P.t.... Tre_YDe.

ARRC'oI - Frea Live Pre6 - GeDe Volfe.

THE PERIODIC TABLE

• tOOIl 88 Th. Flr.t
Plctlon Convent Ion

28th Cletobe" 1988,
Vnlv.r.lty, BelJaet

tret.nd Selenc•

Union, Queen'.

OARIOVHlf GRA.rn OOtfICIL JlBBTIIfG g

.oveaber 28-30 1988, 'oIllalngton, DE.

Guest of Honou .. : Anne McCaffrey

GU.llt of Honou .. : Anne IIcClJ,ff"ey. Ja_s White, plu.
P.ter Morwood, Cbrle Boyce
Fan Gu••t at Honour: to be announced

lIellb4ll ..shlp: Att.ndlng 1.2.00, Suppgrtlng 1.1.00

Send ch.ques/POe/.tc, payable to -Qu.an' .. Clut>.
• nd Socletlell-, to Tho_& Fargusnn, Selenca
Fiction Soclet,., c/o QUB, SU Bulldtns, University
Rood, Belfast, BT? iPE

30th Cletober - 2nd lfov...ber 1988,
Rhode Island, USA

Gu.sts of Honour: Ra..ey Cellpbell, Charles L
G..ant, J K Pott.r

Ilellberehlp: Attending S4~ (no at-th.-door IIlIlllbar
"'hi J* , size 111llit 7150), Suppo.. tlng S20

Info .._tion frail 12th 'oIorld Fanta.ycon, Box 32151,
Darltngton Branch PO, Pa..-tucket, RI 02881, USA.

31st OCtober - 2nd lIovelibar 1988, De Vere Hot.l,
Coventry

Guest of Honour: E C 'Ted' Tubb
S~lal Guest: Chrta Evans

~sbe..shIV' 1.8.00 att.ndlng, .1.10.00 on the door

send cheque../POs/etc, payable to - 'ovacon le- to
Graha. Pooltl, 88 Barwood Farlll Road, 'oIylde Green,
Sutton Coldfleld, Vest IIldland.&.

ROOII rattle: Single par night 1.21.150, Twin/double
per night, per p-raon I.lll.50

STAR TRIll[ PLATlflfll AnIVBRSART COn-BrTIO.

l!5th-18th J"ovellbar 1l~88, Boston

Guests of Honour includa Gene RQdd.nbarry. Gears.
Tak.I, Diane Duana and _ny .:lr•.

Tha ratas ara too cOllpllcated to .u_..I_ h....
but Inforlutton to ba hod fro. Platlnull
Anntvarsary Convention, Bo:lt 8838. Broad II 'oIater
PO, &.ton, IU 02102, USA.

MATRIX eo

In.fo: Darkova .. Grand Council Msatlns, PO Box 6113,
Stlver Sp.. lng, MO 20g07, USA.

A c.lebratton of th. 50tb annlva .._ry of the flrat
aver SF convantlon, beld In Laede In Ig37 .

13th-15th Fabruary Ig87. Que.n·s Hotel, Laed.

lIalabarshlp: Attending 1.6.00

Send cbaqu••/POe/.tc, peyabl. to -Conc.ptlon-,
12 Fearnvil la Tar...ce, Oe.kwood, Laad.s, LS8 3DU

20th-22nd February 1967, Cincinnati, Oblo

Intor_tion troll Bill Bowers, 2406 Harrl.on
Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45211, USA

A can for fanzina fans, n...... t .pprO>eiIDBttCID
.!lIght be a co"blnation of M.xlcon and the now
d.funct SI 1 Icons.

11th-6th Karch, Es_x <.nywhera In partlc"'l ... ?)

X...bershlp: 1.12.00 ply. 3 SASEs

send ch.ques/POe/etc to ee Burd.. tt Avenue,
Vestcl1ff-on-Sea, Bssex, SS) 7JY

This 1& apparently an Irwin Allen CUD Gen.r.l
Xadia Conv.ntlon. "'ho 1..5. Irwin Allen, and Can 1
hay. "ODIe more InfarDatlon about this one pl ••••.

3rd UTBlil)lATIOIAL )ltCE SF COIFBRHIC8

23 April - 7, IIlce, Franc.

An acadelilc contar.nce with th. th... : Edgar Allan
Poe and Vistonary Reason

Qu.rles .nd proposals tor paper. to: Ilrs o.n1_
T...... l. director, Cantre d' *tud. de la X.t.pbora,
Faculte d.s Lattres et SCt.nces Hu_tn•• ,
Vnlverslt. da lice, 98 bd Bdouard H.rrtot, BP 36Q,
08007 Ilce Cad.x, Fr.nce
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1987 Australian lIational SF Conv..ntion

Inforllllltion frolll World Fanta..y Convention '87, Box
3251, Dllrllngton Br~nch PO. Pa>ftucket, RI 02861,
US,

18th-20th April 1987 OIOVED frOIll 2'5th-27th April)
Oueanooyan, ACT. Australia

Guest .. of Honour: Robert Asprln &- Lynn
Abooy

Fan Guest of Honour: John !le""""n

tentatively July 1988
Central Hotel, Glasgow,

Guest of Honour' C J Ch..rryh
X~lIlbership: Attending: AS25 in advance,
the door, Supporting: AS!5 thili is ~ Eurocon bid but w111 apparently go ahead

reg~rdles&.

InforlDlltion from Capcon, PO Box 312, Fyshwick,
2(,09 ACT. Australia Information frolll Albacon '8tl, 105 Craigton Ro~d.

Govan, Glasgow, Scotl~nd, G~I 3RQ.

25th-27th April 1987, Metropole Hotel. IIEC,
Birminghalll

Guest of Honour: Keith Rooorts
Fan Guest6 of Honour; Jlaicollll Edwards & Chris
Atkinson

! also he~r a rumour that the Dragon Aid people,
now knOWll ali Myth/re~1 I belilev.. , ar.. trying to
org~nise ~n SF convention with gam1ng ond comics
ele_ntli, scbeduled for so_t1_ in the next year
or 50. They are looking for belp and advic.. from
experl .. nced con-runners so ~nyone willing to give
a hand, ple~se contact paul Hanton. 189 'Iellfteld
Road, Stre~th~Jll. London S\l16 2BY

FIFtEEHCON: THE BSFG l5th ANN!VERSARY PARTY

Xl!lIIbership: Attending .tll. Supporting .to

Send cheque6/POs/etc. payable to "Beccon", to
Becocn '87, i91 The Heights. Hortholt, Middlesex.

by Qlroline Mull~n

Fifteencon began at Euston St~tlon at five in the
~ftl!rnoon' by the time we'd lDet five people woit
ing for trains we wondered if the whole of London
fandom was golng to Flft..encon. It wasn't.

Jlay 1-4, 1987. Liverpool

InforlDlltion: Jean 39 Der5ingham Avenue.
London EI2 5QF

\(e arrived at the Angus to find it had been redec~

or~t..d since Mexicon, all the paneillng i5 now
light o~k, tastefully picked out with br~s5, and
the upholstery i8 now pink and blue! Unfortunat.. ly
they hadn't quite finished the whole hotel, and
the convention was aquee:.:ed into half the nor..... I
"'pace. The main progralllme room was out of action
entirely: and the smell of paint w~s ~ll pervasive
In the bar. quite ruining the t~ste of the beer.

...nd another c ...st of thouslInds, I don't doubt.

The 45th 'Iorld SF Convention (the first in Britain
since 1979)

14th-21th July. 1987, llarquette University,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA

Mythopoeic Society
Retrospective

The Friday evenlng party set the ton.. for the
..ntlre convention, one long boozy party. The
progralllJlling wa6 lIIinillllll and dl ..organi6ed, wlth
only the Joint Guest of Honour appearance by Harry
Harrison and Brian Aldi ..s ganeratlng any
noticeable enthusiasm, The Memory Lane exhibitlon
consisted mo..tly of Brum Group n..wsl .. tters: people
had refused to lend photographs, perhaps bec~u6e a
portfolio had gone mi ....ing at a prevlou ..
convention and was not recovered. If you f .. lt like
spending IlIOney you could buy books and Join futur..
conventions. but lIIOst people didn't. On Saturday
night th..re was another party, which started with
cutting the birthday cake - .. very good cake It
WaS tao! - and by all accounts the party was Just
as good a.s the one the night before. I don't know'
l'm sure that ..omething worth mentioning must have
happen..d on Sunday, but I can't r .._mber what.
Most people went hOlllll, including Ille.

Rog Peyton .... t the convention off to a good start
by arranging a IIllISS signing D ion on Friday
evenlng (thus ensurlng the pr enc.. of large
numbers of authors), ~nd prOVidIng free booze for
the party afterward... The IDlIS6 signing "e.... ion was
both a little IlIOre th~n expected and a little
less: Freda Warrington. who b~d not been advert~

ised, WaS at her flrst signing session ever, ~nd

w~s quite charming: but neither Colin Greenland
nor his new book were 1n eVidence. Unfortunately 1
didn't discover the free boo:.: .. until .... ft<!r I had
bought at lea.st one round, but after that 1 was
set for the evening, and for a good few hours of
the /lIOrnlng too. Th.. good news In the /lIOrning wa..
that the breakfa.5t tickets could be used for
lunch: th.. ba.d news w~s that the Angus IIllInaged the
unusual trick - even for thelll! - of lIl/lking
inedible salad. I did not eat well thaI,. weekend.

19&7, NashVille.30th OCtober-1st
Tenness...e. USA

Guests of Honour, Doris Letising, Alfr..d s.allter.
Arkady and Boris Strugllt ..kv. Jim Burns

Fan Guests of Honour' Ken and Joyce Slater. Dav..
Langford

22nd August - 1st Septemb.. r 1987, Metropole Hotel
& Brighton Centr... , Brighton (surprise. surprise>

Write for further inforlDlltion to Xythcon XVIII.
c/o John D Ratcliff, Conference Secretary, 628 II
117th Street '-2, Milwaukee, 'II 53233, USA.

Melllbership, Attending .t25 <childr.. n 8-14
Supporting .tlO

Guest of Honour, Piers Antony
Fan Guest of Honour: Frank Kelly Frea"

FUteencon was a very good party - I enjoyed it:
but it was not much of a convention.
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MEMBERS'
NOTICEBOARD

I'm trying to compile a complete listing of SF
clubs and groups 1n the UK and worldwide for
Conspiracy. the Wor-Idcnn In Brighton In 1987.

If you are a lDlllllber of a local or university
group, please GET IN TOUCH as .ooen as possible.
:ill.liJl and 'lI'H..E.lSA does your club meet and liHQ should
I ....nd tofermatlcn to?

I alii ",1"0 collecting fanzlnelO, club:ztnes and
news:ztnes frolll nOw until August 1987, for display
In the fan room ",t CONSPIRACY. This Is &l:lCl1
~ for your group or zine. Use it!

GO ON! Deluge lIll! wtth mail!!!

1 11m Pam Wells of 24,. Beech Road, Bowes Park,
London. NIl 2011. Or you can phone me On Ol~889~

0401 after 8pr: and at _e!rend...

AUGURIES Nos 3 " 4 are now available frolll Ntl<
Korton, 235 West Street, P"r<,ha.ll. Hants, POlO OHZ
<Pareham 238944) price 70p (inc pap); i ....ue 5 will
be available mid- to end-August. Contributions
_lcome. up to 3,000 words on .. ny SF~orlented

subject, poetry or prose. illos also weicollle. SF
only please, no non-fiction artlcles.

Er1c Frank Russell's THB GRBAT EXPULSION, hardback
or paperback. Offers to TOlD A Jones, 14 Haywood,
Bracknell, Berks, RG12 41/G

BrIan N Ball: Tlmeplt and T1_pivot, Charles Fort:
r.'ild Talents, Joe HaldelllD.n: Cosmic LlJullhter, Davld
Lake: The Fourth Hemisphere. Offer.. and requests
for hIs full wants lIst to Ken Lake, 115 ltarkhouse
Avenue, London E17 8AY <Tel: 01 !520 200~)

I'm lookIng for chUdrens' fant",sy books, either
hardb"'ck or paperback. I'm p"'rt1cul",rly lnterested
In f1ndlng titles by Edward E",ger, and! am al.o
lookIng for Drowned AlVlIet and The Power of Three
by DIana I/ynne Jones. On the other hand, tell .....
what you've got "'nd I'll let you know. I alll
Kaureen porter, 114 Guildllall Street. Folkestone,
K<!nt. CT20 ISS. Tel 0303 52939

THE
CLUBS

COLUMN
VeIl. here we are then, me wIth my first ever
CLUBS COLUKN. Fine, that's the first 11ne. nOW
what's next"? Xo!Iybe I'd better introduce lIlysel f:
I'm Ron Gemmell, your new Cluba Llalaon Officer; a
title I'm goIng to do my very be6t to destroy.
Plea.... don't .over addr....s IllD.l1 to me wIth thIs
awful appellatlon In tow, plain old Ron Gemmell
will do just nIcely.

In thls column I'm goIng to strive to glv.. you ",11
the latest news of the club.. ; tlleir births and
deaths, theIr specIal events, thelr ch..nges of
venue - all th.. t really Interesting stuff you
really want to know; and If you don't then you

should do, And I ...... n ALL THE CLUBS. not just the
well kno>m f .. vourites. I wlilnt to know .. bout .. 11
the unlverslty and polytechnIc groups. all the
medl" groups - In fact, every club/socIety/group
that 1s remotely linked to SCIence FictIon
anywhere In the kno>m Universe, or at least th..
BritIsh Isles

Now 1'111 not conSlderl ns wr1 tins and researchIng
this column ,,;;; a full-time job, believe roe. There
us no way I can gather all this lntorlllD.tlon on Illy
lon..soma, I need your help.

I/RITE ME! let me know all about the local golngs
on in the local, tell I1lIl of all your many and
varle.. club activlties <please enclose the
photogr..phs), let me help you to help yourselves
(lOh, did I really _ke 5uch a ..oft and Glck
statement? Just torget I said it, please)

Anyw",y, I've decIded to start by listing All I
Know About The Clubs to date. It's not a lot, I
mean there Illust be _ny more than those lIsted Out
There I hope to have .,ub.,tanti .. lly Increased
this lIst In the next few month... I'm dependIng On
you!

It's at thIs point that t realise that myaddre....
and telephone number mlght be of "0_ use. You
01111 Und lie at 79 Xo!InsUeld Close, BIrchwood.
"'arrIngton, Cheshire, VA3 ORN .. nd my home
telephone number 1s 0925 81090e.

Now all I have to do Is lie back and wlilit for tile
letter5 to come.

HOI/EVER, before the list the NE ....S!

Alas, the BiI"ll.1ngh"lIl MISFITS art. no more. The
group died a IDOnth or two back, 1 to> death due to
an acute lack of lllembers. Birmingham nOw bo",sts
only one SF group, but has MISFITS died, or is It
merely resting?

And as you should have read In the last issue of
}flltrix, the newly formed Queen's Un1versity SF
SocIety are holding a one-day convent10n NICOli '8e
this October. Th..y have r.cently wrItten to me
requesting the name... and addresse5 of all the SF

clubs operatIng in !forthern Ireland and EIre In
the past five yeare or '"'0 - I wouldn't mInd
knOWing myself, sO lt anyone knoW'S anythilns
please drop me a lIne,

Do• ., anybody out there know anythIng about tile

7~r~~yw:::;:;rlsts - 11kI' do they still meet, and

Kevin McVeigh has just moved down to Coventry to
start a course at Lancbester Poly and would like
to make contact w1th a group ln Coventry. It Buch
II. thIng "xists his address will be 39 Loundon
Road. Coventry, CVl 4AR (and how about dropplng me
a lIn" you guys).

Birmingham SF Group meets at the
Imperial Hotal On the fIrst FrIday
of th'" month.

Bol ton " Dl ..trlct SF Group meets
every Tuesday at the Old Thr....
Crowns, 14 Deansgate, Bolton, 8pm
onwards.

The Brighton Group meets every
Friday at the DrUids ArlllS, 81
Ditchling lid. Contact: Andy
Robert ...on 0273 55877~

TAIiSTAAAFL<There Ain't No Such
Thing As A Free Lunch) meet every
Thursday at the Vhlte Hart. Plilrk
Row, 8.30 pm onwards. Contact: Alan
Gil bert 0272 293093

C.. rll .. le & DIstrict, An Isolated
lilnd very Intor_1 group, anyone
passing through lIICre than welcome
but best to contact e1ther Shep
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kirkbride 0228 27168 Or X41collD
Furness 97 07748 first. The group
usually _ .. tG every other Friday at
various v .. nu.. s in Carlisle.

Chester &- District SF Group. An
imform/11 group llIeeting in various
venulIS in the Chester area once a
IIKInth. Contact' lUke Scott 0244
078052

Croydon SF &- Fanta..y Group llIeets On
the second and la.. t Friday ..ach
IIlOnth at the 'Iindsor Castle on the
Brighton road (A23l. Contact' Da6
Lewis 01 008 1931

The Dundee Group meets on the first
Thursday of each IlICInth at The Town
a Gown 7.30pIII onwards. Contact: Jon
Wallace, 21 Charleston St, Dundee,
0382 023399

FORTH (Friends of Robert the Hackl
lllaet every Tu ....day nigbt in the
Xtlnes Bar, Hanover St. Contact
O_n 'Ihi teoak 03i 228 3000

FOKT (Friends of Kilgore Trout)
_ets every Thur..day at the Bank,
Queen St, 8-12plll. Contact: Vince
Docherty 041 882 3000

The Leeds Group llIeet every Thursday
at the West Riding pUb. Contact,
SilllOn Ounsley 0532 750Hi2

STOItACH PUKP (Steve Higginsl

STILL LIFE (SilllOn DunGley)

23 points

The One Tun, saffron Hill,
:~~~~gdon. First Thursday of the

The Griffin Tavern (WOlDen only),
Villiers St, Charlng Cross. Second
Wednesday after the Tun. 8pIII
onwards. Ask at the bar if you
can't immediately :find thelll.

Southern Friends in Space meet on
the third Sunday of the IIIOnth,
'Iellington Tavern, 'Iaterloo
Contact, lUke Dickinson 01 870

The Gannet.. _et at the Green
Dolphin, on the :firEit Tuesday of
the lIICnth, after 8plll. Contact:
Harry B<!1l 091 4782559

The Preston Group llleets every other
'Iednesday at the Black Horse Hotel,
Friargate. 8pIII onwards. Contact
Lawrence Dean 0204 51870

The South Hants Group meet on the
second and fourth Fridays of the
lIlOnth, Scotts Bar, 37 Eldon St.

;~~~::~t=~il Plulllby, 53 Havant Rd,

GLOKERULE (Reading SF Group) _et
IIlOst Sunday evenings at the
Ph"asant, Southalllpton St. Contact:,
Dav" Langford 0734 005804

Romsey SF Society _ .. t in the lII!Iin
'oar of the Abb"y Hotel on every
other \/ednesday, after 8pm.
Contact: Jilll Goddard 0794 390455

The Sheffield Group meets ev"ry
Wednesday at the Roebuck. Contact:
Laura 'w'heatly 0702 33320(1,

STAFFEli' meet every Monday. Conta~t

~~~';'n:agers, 22 Campfield Rd, St

_ Warrington &- Local Distr1ct
Originals (WALDO> ....et "very first
and third Thursday of the IIIOnth at
the Ring 0' Bells, Church St, 8pIII
onwards. Contact: Ron G..1llIII811 092~
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18 points

PREVERT (John Jarroldl 1~ points

THIS NEVER HAPPENS 14 points
(Lilian Edwards &- Christlna Lake)

Xyster (Dave Wood> 8 point,"

Sollie days you eat the hear, 0 points
SOli>!! days tbe bear eats you
(A.nn.. Halllilil

For Paranoids Only ~ points
(fUgel Richardson)

Crystal Ship (John D Owenl 4 points

Erg (Terry Jeeves 3 points

Fuck th.. Tories (Brown, EdlllOnds, 2 potnts
Hanna, Nicholas, Hughe.. )

Skel' .. a-Poppin' (Paul Skeltonl

IDOIIO (Chuck Connor) 1 point

Epsilon (Rob Hansen)

Wallbanger (Eve Harveyl

Xexicon 2, the fanzine (The lIexicon 2
ComDJ.tt... l

33 pointe

32 points

17 point ..

11 point ..

10 point ..

9 point ..

7 points

o point..



Lilian Edward6

Hazel Ashworth

IUchael Ashl..y, D. Vest
lIlartyn Taylor, Pam Veil.,

Dave Bridge., Joe Jlchola.,
Jenny Xle..l, Ian Sor.n.an,

BEST PA'ARTIST

.. points

3 points

2 points

1 point

34 point.

BEST I.TERIOR ILLUSTRATIOIt

D. VEST <Stolllllch PUllp) 0 pol nt.

(Panzlnes In Th.ory and PractIce
- .... Jloddy-fan Edition)

CATH EASTHOPE <ThIs ••ver 2 poInts
Happens 7, 0'.53)

SHEP KIRKBRIDB <Sic Buiscult
DIslnt"graf 7, 0',7)

\/ILLIAJ( BU.S <Cry.tal Ship 9, 0'.0) 1 point

ROS CALVERLEY <Sle Bulscult Disintegraf)

SHEI' KIRKBRIDE

ROS CALVERLEY

ARTHUR THOXSOIl'

CATH EASTHOPE, ROB HANSEll'

12 point.

11 point.

9 point.

7 points

o points

Totai votes ca6t: 12 out ot 20
BEST ARTICLE OR COLUO

YELCOKB TO THE PLEASURE OOKB
(SIlIOn Ounsl.y, Thl. Rever
Happens 0")

Rough J(tx (Potrick N.llllien Hayden,
Prevert)

11 point.

Ji. Bark.r, Harry S.ll, 3 points
Sue \/1 11 ia... , Pet. Lyon, lain Byers

Dave Collln6, Hazel A.hworth,
Xargar.t \/elhank

Dave Bridg.s, Phil COllins
Collin.

5 points

1 point

Seven Days in th. So_rk..nd DIl6ert ..ith a
Spoon <a-n \'hlteoak, Stampede 0)

2 points each

Th. Other Place Ubi FrOllt, X.xlcon 2,
P..nzin.>

Allen Land.capes <Judith Hanna, Pr.vert 10>

BEST PAnUE COVER

PREVERT 11 <Sue Vlllla_> 4 points

THIS 'EVER HAPPE.S <Dav. Harwood) 3 pointe

YUTZ .. <Dav. COllin.) 1 point

CRYSTAL SHIP 10 (Steven Foz)

'UTZ 3 <Dave Collins)

TIGER TEA <Pet.. Lyon)

Total vote. cast: 11 out of 20

I ca._ upon a Child of God (Paul Xlncald,
'utz 5>

Purther Adv.nture. ot Gonad the Barbarian
<Si.on Dunsl.y, Thi. 'ev.r Happens 7)

)Illracl... t Lawrence Road a. Edltorial
Plckersgl11, TIg.r T.a 2)

1 point each

Total votes caat: 21 out ot 20

\IORST PA•• ISH THUG

STILL LIFB <SI.on Dun.ley)

Hello Everybody (untitled zlne 1 poInt
hy Dave Bridges .. nd Jaekle Smith),
Tbi. Nev.r Happen. 7, Cry.t.. l Ship 9,
TIg.r Tea 2, lllyrta, 'utz 4, !:l,
Stampede 0, Mexlcon 2 - th. tanzlne.

Total vot•• c ..st: 20 out of 20

BEST LOC WRITER

CHUCK HARRIS

DAVE \1000

JlL\L ASHVORTH

IUchael Ashley, Hazel A.hwortb
lIlal Asbwortbs, Joy Hibbert,
Jo_ph 'Icbolas, Paul Sk.lton,
Helen Starkey, Charles Stro_,
Sue ThO_60n

BEST SUGLE ISSUE

THE TRU'SATUJTIC HEARI.G AID
(Dave Langford)

uvwco. PROGRESS REPORT
('lge1 RichardQ.On)

THE FOETUS <Chri.tIna Lake ..
LIll .. n Edward.>

3 point.

2 points

I poInt

2 poInt.

Th. most heated fanni.h controveray ot l ..at year
c.ntred around 'ovacon 15 and the COFF reault.
COFF (Concrete Overcoat Fan Fundl got 4 vot•• ,
.. long with L for 'Coft r.sult', 3 votes tor the
bandling ot the .ova Awarda, and 1 for the
P.ar.an/Probert walkout. Ther. waa also 1 vote for
, .ovacon 15' and 1 for ' Bunic. P.ar.on'.
Chrletll>nl ty' .

Aft.r th.. t, Aliaon )IlcDonald wa. _t .ft.ctive in
ralsing tannish ir. or, at least. 3 votes. Other
IIIItter. of IKI_ concern, ..I th 1 vote each, _r.
'Death ot Franks', Joy Hibbert, 'i~nent death of
British fandoll', to_la, '!hl&l:L J ..ckson', 'De ...
Hodson'. attack On Dorothy Davie.', , "_icon
IROvI~ north' and glandular tev.r.

Vot.ra; Hazel Ashworth, )(al Aahworth, Terry
Broo_, Avedon Carol, Dave CollIn., John Dalll111n,
Chris Donaldson, Lillan Ed_rda, Roh Gregg, Roh
Han..n, Alun Harrlea, Leab Hlgglns, St.v.. Hlgglns,
St.v. Huhbard, Cbrlstina Lake, Caroltne Xullan,
Paul Oldroyd, Sl.on Ounal.y, John 0 Owen, Gr.g
Plck.rsSIII, LI nda Picker.sIll, 'Igel Richardaon,
lIlartyn Taylor, Pam V.ll., D. V.st, Owen Vhiteoak.

Sinc. th.. t Is only baIt the 8inl""lII fitty vot.ra
_ ....nt.d, _'v. eoneluded that British tand08
1an't v.ry tnterest.d 1n tan polla. There won't be
anoth.r poll. The.. result. are published IIIlllnly
a. a courtesy to thos...ho cltd vote. Apologl.a tor
th. tt .... It's taken. Laok of c01:lDlUnioation between
eO.llllllttQ. _lIbara, I'III afraid.

Pa. V.lls, Steve HI8gin•.
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DEVELOPMENT

SCIENTOLOGY

'by JON MAY

Th. philOlOophy. coa.:llogy and _tbodology of tb.
CtNrcb of SCi.ntology has dav.loped .t.adily stnc.
L. Ron Hubbard'. ftrst: article on Dtanetic.
apP"ar.d in Astoundlns in Kay i9S0 (Vol 4!), .0 S).
In that arUcl. Hubbard pr.sent.d a tb.ory in
..hicb the lI.1Dd ..... Itk.ned to a co_put.r, whiCh,
..hen working optl_11y. "'Ould have total r.call of
every perc.ption and ..rperi.nc. it h..d ev.r
encountered, and an infor_tlon proce66ing
capacity far in .xc.s. of tb. nor_l lI.1nd.
Unfortunately no-on. had an opti_l !lind, becau..
of aberration. in th.ir _ntal functioning
r.aulting frgll .arlier painful, or survival
threahmi ng, experi.nces. Hubbard hypothe.ised
that the delicate, conscious 'analytical' mind
needed to avoid euch experiences, and "'0 hU_De
had evolved a 'reactive' mind tbat took ov.. r ..,h.n
aurvival was threatened, or wben tbe lIind wa. in
oth.r ... tates of ' analytical attenuattgn' - ..uch a.
.leep, unconsciou_n.._ or fatigu•. Tbi. ·sti .... lu.
ra.pon.e' lI.1nd could order the organi.1I to act in
.peciftc way. ai_d at relKlving it frail dang.rou.
.ituations, causing pain if th. aNllytic aiDd
r.stated, and ..ithholding pain if it obeyed.

Thla aurvival _Chania_ had a dieabling .id.
eff.ct' the sen.ory illpre&6iona as.eoclated with It
teklng cODtrol previou.ly _re .tor.d in a r.act
Iv. _lKlry bank. These were 'illp8di_nts' to
optl ... l _ntal functioning. SIDC. tb.y cantinually
act.d a. circuit break.rs on .n.lytic thougbt.
cr.ating paychoao_tic tlln..... , teDaion 11.00
g.D.rally re.tricting the lIind's abllities. The
.tm of Di.netic. wae to produc. ·cle.r· per.on
aUUe. by locaUng these iapedt_nt•• IIllktDg the
analytic mind a"'are of tb~lI11, and 80 removing their
po_r. The individual could then ect in a self
dlrect.d llanner, free from the hiDdrances of the
reactive 1I1nd, .nd would be able to produce the
corr.ct an.._r ta eny Inputs fed into their JIllnd.

Hubbard "'as • skilled hypnotiat, but though hi.
t.chnique for finding i.pedi_nt. eppaars id.nt
icel to bypn06t., he inatated It "'as differ.nt.
Th. 'pre~clear' "'a. induced Into a 'Dianetic
reverie' to r.live chtldhood. .xperiences that n.d
ceu_d i.pedi_nt•. By repa.t.dly r.counting .uch
epl.oo.s the .lKlUon invalv.d _. di&charged, and
the i-JM!di_nt cl.ar.d. Thla conUnu.d unUI the
first and lKlst trau_tic i ..pedt_nt, the ·ba.ic
basic', was locat.d and clear.d. and the
Individual beca_ a Cl.ar.

On the basis of tbat article Di"neUcs was clearly
not the revolutionary 'science of tha mind' that
John 'II. Call1pbeU had prolllised ht. readers - in
fact it was little more than a derivative forlll of
the abreactive bypnoUc therapy u..d by Freud and
Breuer. St.te_nt. by both Callpbell and Hubbard
seelll to conCiTla this h.ee p.33, ROlild to Tot"J
Fr••doa by Roy 'IIallts, a detail.d sociological
an.lysis of Sci.ntology fro....bich _ch of this
article is d.riv.d) but since Ca..pbell kn.w al.,.t
nothlng about tb. soctal selence•• and dtdn't even
considar psychology e seience, h. probably tbought
ha was on to so_thing ne". Hts r.putation and
anthusiaslll gave Dianetics • ..,htch had be.n reject.d
by other publisher•• a valuable pl.tfors. and
withtn lKlntb. Dianetics groups sprang up across

th. USA and Britain, co~d larg.ly of
A.tou"dlag read.r.. In this country th.y .... to
have opera tad on a .iJllllar ba.t. to fan groups •
..tth -.t_ograph.d ·~tnes. a .1nt..... of int.rgroup
contact and co-ordlnatton. and absolutely no
nat tonal organisation.

Ho_ver. the _ta.:lrpbo.i. fro. ps.uda.ct.nc. to
r.ligion proc.ad.d rapidly. Hubbard'. t.rJlllnology
.ettled doW'll, and his n.ologt._ and borro..,ing.
can be recogni••d in SCl.ntolosy lit.ratur. today
- impedi_nt. beca_ 'ene:ra_·. their relKlval
through reverie • audi U ng' , and the .tate of
analyUcal att.nuatton ·anat.n'. Initially four
'dyNllDics of .urvival' goverDed the reactive JIllnd,
the urges of the individual to .urvlval through:
1l the_.lve•• 21 thair chlldren, 3] their group,
4] humanity. To these _re added, ~l all liVing
tbinge. 6] KEST (the pby.ical univar.... of llatter,
Snergy, Space and TI_). '/') theta <the life
.ource. or soul), and finally. completing the
transition to fully-fl.dged religion, 61 tbe
Supre_ Baing. :Iingra__r. now being found <and
cte.red) not only in indtvtduals' pre-natal
_lKlries. but in pr..-conc.ptual IIelKlrie.. and
their pa.t ltves.

CI.arly Hubbard had d.veloped not Just a theory of
the hu... n lIind. but of the .ntlre univers., a
C06lKllogy. The thetans, i..-:lrtal and o.lmisei.nt,
_re the true ..lvea of indivtdual.... and had
existed before lI::BST, which th.y cr.ated. it .e._,
In ord.r to have .o_thing to do, ....ch a••olll&ona
locked into a featurelel6s existence create. ga_s
and proble.. to occupy thems.lv.s. To malte their
games lKlre interesting, the th.tans progressively
allowed IICre and IICre restrtctions on th.ir
ahllitie•• becoll.1ng, in Hubbard'. terlllB. 'enturbu
lated' in Jt£ST. 1Ih1le th. ai .. of DianeUc. had
be.n to fr•• the individual fros th.ir own
engra_, SCientology ai_ to cl.ar the whole
vorld, to di_nturbulat. th.tan. fro.. the trau....
of the lIillton. of KEST bodi•• th.y have inhabtt.d
.Inc. the begtnning of th. phy.icat untver_. and
to create Operattng Th.tan•.

Today ... ny people encount.r Sctentologtst. witbout
even knowing they have don••0. So_one will co_
up to you tn the .tr.et and offer you a 'person
.lity test'. to help you .ort out any probl._ you
lilly h.v•. lIhen you have cOllpleted It, you ..,tll be
.hown • unaccept.bl.· _.kn..... , but rea.sured
that they can be solved ee_ily - 'Just co_ along
to this addre.. .'. I fir.t _t SCientology at
Speakers' Corner. where a group had set up an B
_ter. This is a slll1ple galvanic skin respon.e
d.vlce ....asuring fluetueticns: in the electrtcal
re.i.tance of the sktn cau_d (th.oretically) by
s_.ting when under psychological stre._ - it
works on the __ principle a. tbe Ita-dat.ctors
the Gov.rn_nt wantad to u" at GCHQ, excapt that
the One I _.., "'a. _de of two old tin can•. It wa.
probably no .,r. r.liable for that.

In order to fund th.ir JIll.ston, the SCientoloe:i.t.
have .n econOllic ba.... llaintained through the ... t.
of books. 'auditing' service., 'I!-_t.rs· and .0
OQ. Kany peopla wbo _et the. in the .tr•• t wl11
never hear about the cO&lKllogy. nor the ai_ of
the IICve .... nt. To those who are IICre attracted to
the Church. ho_v.r, and pay to be trainad a.
'auditor.', tbe baliefs and practice,; 0:1 Scten
tology beco.... part 0:1 their own belief "y.H.II, and
they cannot gtve up the Church without tremendou.
dalll!lge to th.ir .elf-•• te.lI, .nd without
.ubJecting the_lye. to the v.ry psychological
trau_. they probably went to tbe Churcb te .olv.
in tb. flr.t place.

To this ext.nt tbe Church i. no better, and
certainly no worse, than any .vangelical religious
group. I f you _re to preseri be or conde.-a the. on
these ground. you would ha... a lot of r.11gion. to
deal wtth. Yhat bas attract.d _t attention,
bo_ver. is th.ir organi_tton ..,hicb, aft.r a f ..
achislll6 and splIts in the early !SO'., .
completely dOlltNlted by 'Ron' untl1 at l.a.t th.
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SF .nd PHILATELY

I r.c.ntly acqulr.d two lte_ of botb SF and
phllatellc lntereli't. Do r.ader. kno.. of acre?

Can anyone t.ll _ of, or off.r _ to purcha... ,
.ny oth.r env.lope., postcard. or .. lmilar
phll.t.l1c It._ connect.d ..tth BRITISH
conventlon.. or oth.r SF .vents, wblch b.ve pass.d
through the _U.. A. a pbU.t.lIc ..rl ter, I
propoee ..... Itlng .bou't the_ ln the _ny _ga%ln.s
..blch acc.pt my .rticle•• and In .acb ca_ 1 would
provide • free plug for the BSFA.

STILL TRAVELLUG HOPEFULLY

Arthur C Clark.· .. first contac't ..ltb filII. .... In
1955 ..hen h. bougbt .n Arrlfl." .::Ivie e._ra to
photograpb the Gre.t Sarrl.r R•• f durlng hi. scuba
diving ."pedIUon., but It .... not until 1964 'that
b. bec._ Involved ln • profe_ional c.paclty.
..h." Stanley Kubrtck con't.cted hili. Cl.rk.
.dettted that he bad n.ver heard of S'tanl.y
Kubrick .t tht. ti_, but th.y _e_d to get .long
_1I t.ogeth.r.

HI. only r.ally _rtous ar8u_nt ..Ith Kubrick ....
about the publl.blng of 'tb. book CI.rke flnleb.d
..ritlng l't before the fllm wa. coepletecand _.
frlghten.d that nO one would buy It If the filII.
flopped. Ho_ver, St.nl.y Kubrick blocked the
publication until the fila'. rel.as•. At first lt
".eemed that CI.rke's worllt fears would be
reaI16..d. Aft.r tb.. fll ... '1i firlit .bo..lng he beard
.n IIGII e".cu'tlv. saying -\11.11, 'tbat's the .nd of
Stanley Kubrlck", but aft.r .Ollle trlraalng
(lncludlng. apparently, GO_ volc.-over narrative,
and a balck .nd "hlte Gequence .t tbe beginnlng In
wblch actu.l selent1st. testlfled to tbe
selentlflc plauslbillty of .pac. flight) tb. film
tbat Cl.rke call.d "the first 10 II.llllon dollar
r.llgloUG filII" ..a. released to gr•• t .cclallll.

MEDIA REVIEWS

At tbls juncture, he .lso add.d th.t he could nO
longer r.member ..blcb parta of 2001 were hi••nd
whlcb parts Kubrick'., although he deflnlt.ly
atttributed tb. (amou. JUIDP cut frail the f.lling
bone to the .pac••hlp at tb••nd of tbQ dawn of
IIDn ...qu.nc. to Kubrick. He told of ho.. , aft.r
fl11ling tb. sc.ne ..h.re the ape u••s the bon. as a
_apan. h...a....lklng along ..Ith Xubrlck, ..ho ....
c.rrylng a hroo_tlck, 'thro..lng It In'to the .tr
and th.n ca'tchlng It. Arthur C CI.rk. bell.ve.
'tbl....s the 8en••I. of tha't acen•.

Pbtllp Collin.

Clark., on • rare vl.lt to London
r.cen'tly, lola. lnvlt..d to .pe.1I: at tbe natlonal
FlllI. th•• tr. On bl. Involv._nt in filII.

Arthur C Clark. then beca_ Invo)V1Id ..Itb the fll ..
_k.r Francis thoapeon on a docu_ntrary .bout the
flrst lloon landing but thl. .pparently f.ll
'tbrough at tbe la.t .::IlIlent. lIy l.-pr.sslon .... tbat
Cl.rk. "aa .Ull _d over tbl. loa.

Tbe ovenlng eterted wltb .0_ ."cerpts from 2001:
A Space Odyssey and 2010: Odyss.y Two, after ..hleh
Cl.rke spoil: .. for .bout t .... nty lIinutes, ..bleh ..a.
followed up ..ltb forty ainute. of questlona and
.n._rs l.d lnltially froa tbe .tage by P.t.r
Blcboll...nd 'then tbrown open to 'th.. audl.nce.
Ybat follOWS I. a pr.....ntatlon of Clarll:e's speech
.nd repll.s glven tb.t nlgbt.

Xen Lak.
115 Karkhou_ Av.nu.
London li17 8.lY

Pl.a_ cont.ct:

late eo' •. The Church was rebullt fro•• 100",
anarchic network of Dianetic. enthusiast. into a
bureaucracy ..i th rigid vertical .tructure and
al_t no horizontal connection., the elite living
at _a On a fleet of .blp"" known as 'S-aOrg', the

Sea Organisation, out.lde the Jurledlctlon of
_ddleao_ govern_nts. Thl .. structure _ans tbat
po...r (and acney) tlo_ up to those at the top,
everyone feel& .up-rlor to tho_ bolla.. them .nd
.i_ to work their ..ay up In the organl_tion. Th.
.ociologl.ts ..ho flr.t defined the workings of
such a cl.&slc bure.ucr.cy .0; thl. thought It
could only ,?ccur In _cret gov.rn_nt departlllE!nts.

In the ye.rs before hi. death, Hubbard rOlllpe.tedly
d.ni.d tb.t be galn.d any income frail tbe Cburcb.
or tbat he b.d any control over Its actions, .nd
said be b.d .old M. n._ to tb. Church so they
could u" It to .Ign document&. In reaction to th.
various official Inquiries Into the Churcb in tb.
h,t. eo'., ..h.n It bann.d in part& of
Au.trali., .nd .uppr d In Britain, it ba.
dropp-d a number of It. crltlcl_d practices, .nd
boIco_ acre .ctlv.ly Involved in programme. for
acei.l reforll.. In tbe ••rly d.y.. for I n.t.nce ,
p-ople ..bo left tb. Cburch _re t.r_d Suppr....d
P.raon, .nd decl.r.d 'Fair G._', allo..lng any
_aber to lie about, cheat, or s ..lndl. th.... Thl.
ord.r I. nO long.r officially I ••u.d, altbough
critic. in the 70'. bad extr.ordinary ezperience.
in ..hlcb they clal_d to b.ve be.n subJ.ct.d to
spying, forgery and lI.i&repr.sentatlon. On tbe
polllUve .Ide, the Church 16 report.d to bave had
drfllllltic succe.. in an anti-narcotic progr.m
a..angst offender. In Ln. AngelQs prleon•.

Th. Dlflnetlc.. cult r.cognl ..ed Hubbard' ••tatu. fl.
found.r, but .Inc. It .... felt to be a sclenc. h.
"a. given nO per_n.nt autborlty, find ..everal
other people felt the.... lv... equally coapet.nt 'to
d.v.lop 'theory and challenge Hubbard'. decl&ion•.
Hi....t.r &trok. _. to provide • tr.nac.ndental
ba.i. for bl. authority by allying It ..Uh the
.upernatur.l. On the ba.ts of hi. _taphy.. lcal
doctrln•• Hubbard .... able to pl.c. bi_l f .t the
b.ad of • charls_tlc acv._n't, and through
control of publication. "a" able to d.'t.raine tb.t
..hlcb ...s correc't and 'that ..hlch "8080 h.retlcal.
Ev.n ..hen b...Ithdr... fro••ctlv. direction, hi.
portrat't...nd other .yll.bols of pr...nc. dOll.ln.t.d
SCI.ntology building.. It re_In. to be _.n
wbether Lafay.. tte Ron Hubbard'. at.-.nce frolll KEST
..ill alIa" oth.r lndivldual. to ch.ll.ng. bl.
.uthorlty, creaUng .cblslllS tbat will rapidly
d.s'troy the movement.

Th. flr.t Is. retb.r larg.. env.lope ..Ith a heroic
SF d••lgn prlnt.d at th. l.ft, ln~rlbed for
liASTliRCOB 22 .nd poetllark.d ..I th the Vorc.st.r
dat••taep oL April 10th 1971. ..Ith .n eztr.
head.t.BJ1 -Posted et Ea.tercon 22-.

Th. o'ther Is a n.at po.tcard for OMPACOB 73 ..tth a
lunar module d•• lgn .nd, canc.lling th. &.lI.p, .n
attr.ctlve large hand.t.mp ..hawing a .pace..hlp end
Inscribed -24tb Brltl ..h Science Fiction
Convention" at the Grand Hotel In Brl.tol. dat.d
April 20th, 1973.
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Odyssey Two was first consld.r.d circa 1970 but
Clark. want.d to walt until ttl. r ••ults of tba
Voyager alsslon. HOI said b. bas a tIorror of bavlf18
tb. 15<:i.nc. In til. bocks btI1f18 SbOWD as non_nsa
in bls llfetl ... Tbar. Is a slailar dalay ...Ub
Odys.ey Tbree. Clarka bad plannsd to ulie tb.
ra.ults of tb. Gall1eo spac. ai_Ion wblcb _. to
bava pbotograpb.d tb. -=tens Of JupU.r, but tb.
• pac••buttla dl ...t.r cau...d tb••halvlng of th.
O,II1U.o prOj.ct and thi. ha& affact.d the odys..,.
proj.ct. Clark. also r.vealad that hi. lat.st
book. Songs of Distellt Earth. st.rtad as a mavi.
outl1n. before hOi turned it Into a book but said
IHtl••l&e on thl •.

He wali reluctant to dlscu".. his lata.t project all
It halin't yat baen flna116Gd but ravealad thllt be
lOa. contacted .a_ nln. IKInths ago by fl1"
producar Peter Grubar to writ. a fl1. scr••nplay.
H. _. reluctant at flrlit but agr••d to _at
Grubar to diseuss the Id.a. Grubar fl .... out to SrI
lanka, taUng ...Uh Us tb. scl.nUst In chllrg. of
tha Gall1eo aI_loll, and ov.r th. n...t two days
tb.y thrashed out 1IKl_ Id.a••Il.d lat.r wrote a
..v.n thous.and word outlln. callad -Cradl.-.
According to Clarka tha Utla says U all but
bayoll.d that b. wouldn't co_nt.

I'v••rrang.d and cOllpil.d tha abova fro,,- Clark.'.
talk and 100_ gf the an.wer. hOi save to questlo"s
polIad, to glv. a chronological outiin•. Belo... ar.
so_ of the qu••Uon. he wa. a.k.d on oth.r
topic., and his ra.pons••.

tr'lIat other booIs of yours have been optioned to
th. fill1l5?

Oh, FQuntalns of paradlse, Rendezvoua ot1tb Rasa. I
lose track of the,,-. Cblldbood'a End waS flrat
optlon.d about thIrty year. ago, .nd so far
notblng'. co_ of thllt so don't hold your breath.
In fact, .bout a yaar ago .a_Onol in Lodnon
co-t_lon.d CbJldhood6s End for a th.atr.
pa-oduction.

Tl'e LQSt foo'Qrld, the orll1inal .11.nt varslon. The
-.eana of th. dino-.aur sllla..hlng up Tower Brldge
gr•• tly l"-pr.....d _.

.... 11, there' .. all the probl._ of 10 best .nd 10
Pavourlte a .. thay ara not alway. tha .a_. ThlnS,.
to Co- and Tb. [)(ty Tb .. Eartb Stood Stl11 ""re
perhaps not very good flllD6 but they ar....till II)'
favourites. th.y'ra .0 ...ch part of II)' growing up
tbat I can't be critical of th..11 at all.

lr'lIat rftCent SP fJl_ have you liIed?

I -.aw Dun... An iapa.aible proJact to do, but I
thoght It waa tha bast that could hava baen done
with it, I_a alao very Illpra_d wUh The
Termnator

libJcb of your books do yOtl tbinI "'Cilld '-Ie good
fl1_?

My only non-SF book. Gllde P"tb, would be very
.a.y to filII. So would Dolpbln J.l"nd. I ...st say
though. that I a. les.. sure today about tha
1nteillgence of dOlpblns, they lIIealll too friendly
to _n <laughter>. Oh, and of course. Fall of
lllOondu.t, that would _k. a graat fUll.

Ah, hut is thera "ny du,.t On the /lOOn?

.... ·d IIlak. aure _ put ao_ up thara. <laughter>

tr'ouyJd you 11ke to 80 Jnto space?

Oh no, 1'. too out of condition, I'd be an
• lIber.s._nt, besidas which, In a way due to II)'

wriUng. I alraady f.al I've beall up there. In
fact, ona of tha nlca.t thing. avar said to _
.bout 2001 _s at its Ru_lan praat.re, A
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cos.:)_ut turll.ed to _ and sald '.ow I feel I'v.
be.n up in epace t ...lce.'

I al_Y5 _y I don't bali.v. in God but I a. _ry
Intere.ted In His, 1 wrlta .bout sy religiou.
baliefs in a chat>ter of SoJlJt'S of Dlatant hrtb.

VbJch do yOtl prefer to ,""lte , fact or fictlon?

If I was forced to write only on. or the othar I'd
...rlte flctioll.. 1 find It IKIr. chall.nging.

At th. tl_ of tlla lnltlal relaa,.e of 2001 KubrJck
....... quoted as _ylnS hll'd 11b to be frozen for"
few bundredye"ra to be able to se.. ....hat tbe
future's /fOJns to be 11ke. Does tbl. id.a appeal
to you at aJl?

Oh no, I'v. "all. ao I18ny chang.s In II)' 11fetl_
I'. _11 -.aU.fiad. \11th our .elantlflc advanca.,
It'. the _t exclUng U_ to be alive. 'ihen I
WWTote II)' flr.t Iloval. Prelude to Space, in 1940& I
hIlet .....n landfing on the IlOO11 In 1979, and thell I
f.lt that I wa. baing optlaiatlc. '0 way did J
thlllk th.t It would aver happen a. qUick a. that.

Do you read -.Jcb conte~rary SF?

1I0t as IIUcb .a I u_d to. 'owad.ys It'. ll1posal bla
to keep up with it all. Be..ida•• I'v. just bousht
a coraplete run of AatQundlng On ,,-lcroflch••0 I' ..
going to btl ra-read1ng all of that.

Do YQU tbink tbat the world wl11 IIv..r re"lly be
united as you wrlt .. about in so_ of your books.
or ...ill pt;JIJtlcian,. prevent It?

I think unlflcaUon ..... t InevItably co- witb tha
srowt.h In co...nlcatlon.. Soon, _' 11 hava
Indlvldual pockat co.....nlc.tor••0 _ Can tall( to
.nyon. 1n ltu_la or anywhera and the polItician.
will be po_rle.. to stop it.

Are you stl11 all optlmst?

I think I .tl11 all. I u..d to _y J _. an
opUaist bacau.. I f.lt IIlanklnd had a 51'1 ch.nc.
of survival. 'ow I think it's Qnly 50,5'1.
(wughter)

Dlracted by DaVId Cronenberg. A 20th Century Foxl
Brooksfl1_ ProductIon

DaVId Cronanbarg ha. always bean all. lutera.tlng,
If unevan, dIractor, but _Il.y thought tbat wltb
hla really rather conventional handltng of Staphen
Ung's Tbe "-lid Zone h. had forsakan the colourful
aVisc.rattons and _yhe. of hla aarllar fl1_.
Don't bellava It. Wltb The Ply Cronanbtlrll hils _d.
a truly tnteiligant and gall.ulnaly .maUon-laden
.platt.r movl •. If that isn't a contradict ton In
t.r_. I contaaa to not h.ving had v.ry htgh bope.
for thts ptcture. Aft.r all, tha ahort atory by
o.orge Lang.laall. all. which U w.s ba...d 1. pratty
11,,-lt.d in a.cop<l; a one-Idea wondar, albeit a good
ona. 'ihat Cronanberg, who ...itb Charles Edward
Pogue alao wrota the script, baa done 1. taka that
baalc Idea and explore tta ralllflcations In waya
undreamed of by tha producars of the 1958 ver.lon.

Seth Brundla <J.ff GoldblulI) i. dr1ven by hi.
obsession ...Ith ..c:lantiftc ra..arch, an oddball
character wI th no r.aI ... istanca outatde hIe work.
All hl& .nargte. are bent toward raalls1ng that
_lnstay of SF lit.ratura, th. translIl1 ••ion of
_tter. Vball. journaliat Veronica Quaifa (Ga._
Davia> co_s onto the &Cana and tbay fall In lova,
the ematlon. unlea.h.d in turn liberat. hi •
Intellect and brlllg about tha all-leportant break
tbrough. Inavltably tb. rOlUnce la tha ...edbad for
coaing da.trucUoll. Yrongly COnviliCad V.rOllica has



dUllped hill, Brundla gat.. roaring drunk and put.
hi_alf through the .... tter tran.llitter, obUvlou ..
to the hou.eny that Join. hill. Int.. re.tingly hie
transfor_tlon into an insectoid half-_n i5
progre.sive - he tak... on the Jarking, nev..r-stl11
.-;)ve_nt. of aD in_ct. along with a_8Ome po... rs
of acrohatica. Bits of hill ..tart- to drop off and
ha carefully st.oras th.1I in a _dlcina cabinet..
Xltddaned, or .nUgbt..Ded. by bi. cbange to so_
tbing not. qult.e IIlln or fly. b. In.ist. V.ronlca go
through the .... tter tran.lllitter to Join bim In ..
kind of symbiotic half-bu .... n state.

'ihat start.. as a horror rOllp. wltb plenty of
autbentlc offbeat. hu.cur, develop.- Into a
variation on tb. Beaut.y and t.he Beast tb._.
Onidblull and Davis are both vary good, Inv••t.ing
tbalr part. witb a degr.a of fa.Ung unusual In
sucb pictures; ha Ctghtlng t.o control his all
consuming In,.tlnct., .b. d.voted to bill but
basically hal pies•.

was .upposed t.o be open or cl.,....,d. and wh.th..r we
were .upposed to be able to see hll11 or not.

But llata.,rpholSts w•• worth tb.. price Just tor t.he
actlne of TI. Roth. who played Greear quite
.uperbly••howing what .t.arUlng I ....g.ry Can be
gen.rat.d by t.he unaided hu_n for•. For the wbol.
duration of t.h. play he squat.. cro.s-lillbed in hi.
cage. occasianaily acutt.ling around tha set or
clilllbing around hi. rooll _king obacenely insect
lik. clIckS and scratche•. !t was a phylllically
de_nd1ng part t.hat Roth filled perfectly.

Berkoff's product Ian was fasclnating to watch, b<.It
by It. abat.ract. pre..ntatlon n.ver quIt......nag.d
to Involv. t.h. audience In t.he slt.uatlon. and
n.v.r quit.e punch.d ho_ its cruel _tire an
lIiddl. clas. _nt.aUty.

A HITCH 1M TIItE (1978)

Arguably Cronenberg's be.t filII - certainly his
_1. conalat.nt and po_rful piac. of .t.oryt..lling
- It 1& also hla _1. a.hltiou•. 1I0t all oC the
_ny _rlou. the_a be ...aves Into t.h. plot st.and
up, but this I. a consullllete pl.c. of filII _king
- cOllledy, tragedy and shock.r by turn. A. you
might eJ:pect, th. special eCC.cta ara ...11 above
av.raga, and Chrl. Walas' work On tha Brundl.tny
creature i. out.t.andlng. IC I hava a crit.lcl.1lI
It's that Cronanberg. a. Is bl. wont, does get a
bi t boggad down wi th the .peelal eCfact.,
partlcularly to_I'd the and, and tho_ of a tlll1d
dlsposltlon. or ...ak st.o_ch, could be advised to
think twica before seeing this one. But even the
hardier allOng us may find our.... lve. peeklng
through our Ungera every ti_ the door oC on. of
Brundle' a t.l.transport.r challbera ..lid•• open ..

JlETAIIORPROSIS

Adapted by Steen
Fran'Z Kafka

frail the short story by

Yrltt.n by T.E.B. Clarke. Dlrect.ad by Jan o.rnl.y
Satth. BBCl. Ved. 3rd Sept.••ber

aBE HOUR TO ZERO <1~77)

Yritt.n by John Tulley. Dlrect.d by J.r.my
SUllllll8rs. BBCl, Thu. 4t.h September

Rev1e_d by T.rry Broo_

TheM two Children'. FII. Foundation fil_ da not
enhance t.h. _y SF illl vl._d by the g.n.ral
pubUc. as a ganr. for kid•. \fhat.' .....ong I .. that
t.h. writer. and direct.ors view SF 1n t.h .. __
11ght, and a.. a result " Httcb tn n_
particularly l.aves a lot to be des1red

A Hftcb tn Tf.e concerns two children <lUchael
IIcVey and Pheona lk:Lellanl wha help a dotty
aci.nU.t (Pat.rlck Troughton) perf..ct a tt_
_chine. Th1. Involv.s t.he. JUlllplng backwardS and
forward. in tilDe at a speed I found confusing. and
fouling up the various ev11 delllien. of th.ir e"il
h1&tory teacher's ancestor•.

XElr .... id Theatre, l.ondon

Revl._d by Ben Stavel.y-Taylor

'Kafkaesqu.' I. a word IItlch in vogue, and
llet • .,rpbost" I. one of thee. st.orla.. t.hat
everyone kno.... aven If few bav. actually read.
Oragor SaJll8a wak.s up one lDOrning to find he bas
become a giant beetle, and the plot ObaOlrv"S how
hi. family cope with the tran.for_t.ion.

Tha daUgbt of tha st.ory i. how the houre.ol.
surrounding. env.lop and • .,th.r the .Ituat.lon by
pr.t..ndlng nothing 1& ....ong. Or.gor'. fallily are
torn bet .... n th.lr natural ravulslon and th.ir
....n.. of falllly loyalty to thl. truly r.puenant.
creature. K.anwblla, tha mlnutta. of ev.ryday life
IItlst go on: Fathar cOllplain1ngly re8U_. the r61e
of fall1ly br.adwlnn.r, and lodger. are ofttclously
t.nded to, whll. all the 1.1.0 a ttve-foot. dung
be.U. 11•• JUlllt yardlll away behind It.a door.

Berltoff'. adaptation follows Kafka'. plot. very
clolll.ly In the_, and i. brllUantly acted, but
n.v.rthel ••• the arrang.llIent fall& IIIbort of the
Impact it a1116 for. The .taee i. lIIinl_Ust, wUh
Gr.gOr·1II rooll r.pr.sent.d by a ..kel.ton cage of
scaffold1ng plac.d behind the faally Itvlne ar.a.
which i. Ju.t thr•••1.0015. Or.gor I. ther.fore
alway. In vlaw .van wh.n .uppolllllldly lock.d in his
rOOIl. J(uch of the act.lon Is lI1_d, Includine .c.t.
critically t.he t..nse hu.ln••• of Opening and
clo.lne Or.gor·. door to C.ed hili.

I found the .Uehtly avant garde approaCh a
d.ttnlte barrl.r to appr.ciation of the pt.ce.
Throughout. I felt that the falllly ...r. so_how
not r.al peopl., which waa a pity .Inc. the
eaphasls of the play _. an t.h. cont.ra.t bet....n
the true horror of the .i tuaUon and t.h. bewlld.r
ing banaUty of the fall1ly. The at_ t.oa occasion
ally fool.d me. I lost track of when Or.gor·. door
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The filII II.1x.s up numerous incollp4tibl. tl_
trav.l th..oriea and t.he ti_ ....chln., too.
operate. In an incon.lstent. _nn.r that. i. n.ver
explain.d In the filII. So ..ch for It.. t.cbnlcal
pllluelbl11ty. The acting io very rUGty. It' III even
cranky and unasha_dly hallDl8d up. The acr1pt i.
Just Silly, the tilllll travel OII._nt.. baing u.ed
1II01ely for slapstick cOllledy. And It i. badly
dlract.d, It rusbe. by so qUickly a. to be totally
confu.ing ror its int.nd.d audlanc•. If it could
not be l.ngthen.d beyond It. !)!) .inutes. th.n many
unn.c••_ry ac.n.... could have be.n aJ:ed and ao_
charact.r develop_nt Insert..d.

One Hour to Zero. cOllparat.ively .peaklng, i .. IlIUch
better. Paul (Toby Bridg.) learns tbat. Steve
(Andr.w Ashby) baa run away frail hi .. ho_ in a
a_II Welsh co..... nlty, and Paul set.. off In
purSUit.. Xeanwh1le the nearby experi_ntal nucl.ar
r.actor whar. St.v.·s vlolant fath..r Sa. (John
Forg.haa> work., and the .urrounding count.ry.ld.,
are evacuated as t.he r ..actor bftco_s un.t.able and
thr.at.n. t.o blow up. PaUl conv1nce.. St.av. to
r.turn hOllie, but th.y find the village d •••rted. A
loot.r <DUdley Sutton) lock. Paul in a ahed on the
site of an open min., and a. z ...ro-hour approach••
St.v. r.alis•• he'll never get Paul out 1n tl_.
Then Sa. decld•• he cen stop t.he 1_inent dl_.t.r
by changing t.ha controls of the react.or • to •
dlff.rent .-:>d.'. but there are only II1nute. left.

An a .... zlng d.gr.. of (daliberata) Ignorance
concerning r.actor., rad1at10n and nucl.ar
exploslonlll 1••vid.nt in tb. f11l11, wbich Ullles the
'ill.lll1nent disa.ter' scenario 16illply to est.abl1.h
tenSion by _tt.lng a tl_ lllllit On the h.rolcs.
Th. filII would have worked bett.. r as the t.ale of a
boy running away fro. ho_ and pat.chlng up the
fath.r-son r.lat.lonship. t.he bordarltne SF .100_nt.
h. Intrustve and distracting. However, children
would probably find 1t. qu1t. enjoyable.
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RIGEL 9

!lu.ic by David hdfont. Vords by Ur.ula
R.l.a_d by Charl._/Virg1n Rec:ord. (1985>

kapper (Lorln St.wart>. L•• and And.r. (botb Elln
R.l t.l > are _libel'. of an ezploratory teall wblcb
land. on " for.st world. Rig.l 9. to conduct a
surv.y (for r ..a.on. not "ppllr"nt).

In tb.. flrst track. 'Tb.. Forelilt', And.r. (wlth the
.1nging volce of G..rard Klilnny) wax•• lyrlcal on
the hell of Earth and the b@auty of Rlgel 9: MThe
Earth bas no 1101'••11..nc./deep .pac. 1. Iili lentl
death could not be IIOre sil ..nt 11.'80 qul.t
h.r.. /you can h.ar the volce that an._r.". And h.
1. ans_r.d. by a lu,tlv. sll11ply d • .crlbed as 'The
R.d One' (sarab Duthi.).

Before Kapper and L•• Can Int.rv.n.. Anders ls
captur..d b)' Tb.. R.d On. and tak.n to a ci ty of
gold.n and crystal towers wber. h. _ .. ts oth.r
natlv•• of dlff.. r .. nt colours. Vbl1. he trle. to
cO.allllcate wlth th... Kapper alld L•• co_ acra..
,.;Ir. lIattvea, plIlllc. and gun th•• doWll. Tb.y
captur. The Orang. On. and .0_ lov.ly lill.s
r.sult. 11k.: "Alright. you orang. fr.ak. wber.·.
And..r.;"· Tha native sll1ply repeat. phras.s 11. has
picked up froa th. visltors. this tt_ echoing tb..

THE TASKS OF TAIITALON - Steve Jacksoo/Stephen
Lavl •• (Puffin, L966, ,(,2.95)

DElfONS OF THE DEEP - St ..v.
Livingstone, (Putrln. 19S6.iU.95)

SI/ORD OF THE SAlfURA I - S1..v.
Llvlngstone. (Putrln. 1986.•U.9!5)

FALCOI 5, THE DYIIIG SUI - Karll
Thoap&On. (Sph.. r... 1986 •.U. 95)

FALCOlI 8: AT THE EID OF TIllE - Karll Salth/Jaal.
Thompson. (Sphere. 1966. 1101.95>

ItAELSTROX - Alex.ander Scott. <Putrln. 1986 . .t2.50)

TREACHERY IJI DRAKEII'rIOOD - Paul V.. rnon. <Unicorn.
1986 • .t2.9'5)

FORTRESS OF THE FIRELORD - Paul V.rnon. (Unicorn.
1986 • .t2.95)

TRIAL OF CHAIfPIOJfS - Ian Llvlnl!lstone, (Putfln,
1968 • .t1.95>

It _k.. 98n_ to r.vlew tb.e_ ga_- booll.
tOI!l.th.r. parUcularly a. th.y· re Int.. r-conoect.d
anyway - I ....e. on looking 111.1de SIIORD OF THE
SAXURAI that th. Salth/Thompson t ••• are actually
r ••pen.ibl .. for th. booll, desplt. what 11. cay. on
the .plne. I _nUon.d TASKS OP TAIITAL01f 10 PI 56
and aa nO clo_r to solv1ng th• .,.st.ry now that
it'. out 1n paperback. Puttln .uSS••t th.1.
T.ntalon brealls n.w I!lround 1n Adventur. Oamebooks:
to _ it see_ to 0_ something to Ktt VllUa_'
vlsu.l quest••nd 1••1. Its _ak.at pr..cisely when
It enters ·Adventur. Oa_book' territory. A 101. ot
peopl •• thoul!lh, will lap it up and - on balance 
deservedly so. It'. visually attr.ctlva and
...ntally ch.llenglng. and call. for Bev.r.l
dltf..rent ",-pproach.. to the task. unl1ke !lOst
pY::::les ",hlch ..ell to be v.rl.tions on the .allle
_ntal proce••.

itOI'. conventional flgbtlng fantasy hooks still
.bound. and ther.·s no need to go into 8r... t
d.t.l1 about each. Th. format 1. tb...._ and the
varlaUon is th.. _tUng. DEJIl)lIS OF THE DEEP Is
••1. .galnst a .,.thlc.l 'SplIuish bin' with plrat.s
and a tull ration ot .-:>nster., .plrl1.s and IIlllgle
poUon•. At the risk ot being h.r.Uc.l. 11. II.1ght

talking ship: "R.t.1n your _.poIlS! 'R.turn to 1.h.
.hip!" Af1..r that 11. • pret.ods· 11.'. got a guo and
kl11. It_lf. at which Kapper .xcl.l_ "I dldn't
do 11.! It killed l1._1t, with a gun that _sn't
tb.re!" in an a_d and .11gh1.1)' hy.t.. rlcal vole•.

A funeral proc._loo follo_ (f.aturlng Strawberry
Swltchblad.>. th.n And.r. • • .cape.· fro. the
nattv.a. R.Jolnlns L•• alld Kapper b. tells th•• of
th. clty but 1.h.y do not beli.v.. hla, and In a
v..ry contrlv.d and noi.y cli_x th. ship. wlth all
thr.e aboard. l.av... Rigel 9.

Back on th. pl.n.. t. Th. R.d On.. 1n a rath.r
,.;Iurnful vole.. .cholls And.. rs' open1ng lyric.:
". it·. qui .. t h.r./you can list.. n/A vole... tha1.
ans_r../ll.t.. n/listen", l.avlng you in 100_ doub1.
..h.. ther 1.he all.n. were .iaply aillic. or r.ally
wer. Int.lllg.nt.

Th.. alOOa 1••parse 00 d.scrlptlon. the _.lc 1•
.. xtr.. _ly r.peUtlou. (though tbr•• pi.c.s do
stand out>. and th••tory i. Ind••d a spac. opera
In .-:>r. 1.hao on. _nse. It Iso' 1. v.ry orig1nal and
so_ of the dlalogu. Is extr._ly cranky. I _.
very diaappeint.d wUh both hd:ford, who did a
v.r.lon of Tba Rl_ of tbe Ancl.nt Kar1ner and
L.Gull1. Ho_v.r••h......s v.ry r.strlc1.ed by th.
.hort l.nl!lth ot the albulll and sh.. lIllly hay.
d.Uberat.ly writt.. n In a pulpy .tyl. to relntorc.
th. ldea ot a .plIc. oper•. For compl.1.ists only.

h.vEl been lIOre ll1laglnatlvil to cut out the
.upern.tural el._nts altoseth.r; but then. ar.n' 1.
.keletons and ••a,.;lnsters plIrt ot 1.ha pirate
·thlng·? SIIORD OF THE SAXURAI tak.s .le_nt. trOll
Japanese lIyth (but ..hy. then••n EIiGLISIl rlddl .. ?)
to add to th••tandard 1II1x. A ....1. for _rtlel
art. fan. but. a. w1th DelllOn•• I tlnd 1.hat th.
bockground 1. at U_.. 1.00 obtru.lv•. By th.t. I
_.n1. tb.t you become Incr.... lngly aware th.t
background. be 11. ·plra1.•• • or • ....r.I·. 1••11
that diatlnl!lutsh.s ona book troa an01.her. Th.
thr.ats that you fac. are all pr.tty ...ch the
sa_••nd ..hoi. chunks could be lifted tro. On.
ga_booll to any of ...veral oth.r. wl1.hout th.
player noticing: any d1tf.renc•.

Sph.re h.v. two .-:>re 'Falcon' SF adventur.... THE
DY/NG SUJI t.k•• you on • Jl,1 ••10n .g.lnst th....vl1
Y.lov through the usual t.r r.aches or 1.1_ .nd
splice. AT THE E1fD OF TI/IlH toendto you into an
abnorlllal t1lMhol. which has alr.ady cal' toed the
dl.appearenc. of an01.h.r .g.nt. Standard .plIc.
opera 11. may be, but I enjoy th. cOllplex detall ot
the ... rl .... 50_ ot the allen .. nvlron_nta .re
pretty good. 1_g1na1.1v. cr.atlona, and 1t you
want an hour or so of escaplS1. tun these booll. are
_11 ahoy. av.r.S.'

U.x.and.r Scott'. JUELSTROX sives d.tailed
Instructions On bul1ding: up an Int.restlng rol.
playl11-S sa_ ba_d upon 16tb-century English road
I1t•. As .uch. 11.'10 IIlllrslnal h.r•• but 11. ha.
opUonal .l._nt. ot the .upernatural which could
be adapt.d to s.tS-1.yp" fan1.a.y. It could be .yown
obBe_ion with th. perlod In Which the g._ 1.
_1., but to _ JU.ELSTROX is th. -.:.st eff.ctlv.
book 1n 1.hi:> _1.cUon. You could 1'_ 11. to cr... t.
800_ r1chly d.tailed and cOllplez ga_••
partlcul.rly It you uS" r.adily-av.ilable v .. rsion.
ot cont.llporary r0l!lue pllolllphl.t. (.uch •• Gallli no
Salgado's P.nguin collRction Conycatchllr. and
Bawdy Bask.ts> as .Ourc... ot Id•••.

Paul Vernon'. IIlllp-based tan1.••y adventur•• kick
oft II. n... 'Fate_eter' ••rle. trOIll Unicorn.
th.y· re sUb-.tandard Tolki.nl.n f.nta.. l.. ..hlch
you would only appr.cla1.e in a novel if 1.hey wer.
pr...n1..d In a .-:>r" strlk1ng _y. Thl. 1. the
r ..v .. r&!! ot JU.ELSTROJI. .dven1.ur. I!la_a for people
who requr. plIrticularly ca., .nd fiiA.fJl. adv.ntur••.
For addlct. only. a. i. Ian Llvlng.tone's TR/AL OF
CHA1IP/OllS. a r.turn to the Ing.nlously deadly
labyrtnth ot DEATHTRAP DU1fGBD•.
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The LetterColumn

My editorial commentEi in last issue 6ee .. to have
been taken to h rt, not always "".. I intended. and
the response h been very good. lUck Chees_n
wl11 hav" heard frolll me about which book he would
like, and to the othGr 30-sclIIEIthlng people who
wrote in, ..o"y you didn't get there first. and
th.. nks for writing in anyway. Now read on, to tind
out which bits of your letterli r used.

JIll H.CLAE)
Rose1e.. , The Coa.pa. Klnver. Vest ]ll1dlIlOd6,

I a. rather bored by the kind o:f letter to JIlJtrlx
that gael' - I a. inclined to agree with Fred
Bloggs' reply to the letter 1'rom Joe Sc.wop. but 00
the other hand lUck Finn h4s a point ... •. Such
letters ..re u!llntor_tive to DeW ...bero. who do
not know what blls gooe before nOr who th...... guy..
are. Rven the long-standing ....ber doe.. not _"t
to h"ve to dig out back issues. The GOlutlon is
si-J>le. Give guidllnce IlS to the kind of letter
wanted - the cO-J>lete-in-itGelf letter to be hlld
itl 1l1_t Iltly pro_g. A lively and intere..titlg
letter colu., Is vitlll in order to retain ...bera.

A lively "nd interesting l ..tt.. r column is indeed
vital. Jim. but I hav.. to disagree with your
diagnosis. VhilGt the lett.. r .. you describol can
beCOlDe t ..dious at ti_... th..y are also n..ceGsary
to promote and continue discussions. which is the
most important .. l ....... nt of any lett.. rcol. A column

full of self-contained letters would beo:o_
exceedingly boring. and _ntion frustrating il
readers knew th"t ther<l w".. no point in
responding_ As editor 1 see 11I'1 role as extracting
the lDeat from a letter whilst dis"'arding the
padding. That's how I shall continue to work

Jim al&o has some advice on J(atrt.Y in general.

I suggest that Vector concentrate.. on lit.erature
wbl1 ..t btrlz deals with GCioantific and ·bu...n
interest· topics. There ....st be ... ny BSFA hers
with ideas about • tbe shapll of things to co ' and
others wi tb the GenGe ot wonder to respond to
the .... Should I'TL tr"vel be dropped fro.... bard' SF?
Yh"t's lIew in AI and ..uper-string tbeory? Is the
'zoo-bypotbe6i .. • the .,.,'1. 11keiy e"'pl ...... tion as to
why They (alloans) are't In touch with us? Tbat
sort of debate only needs one letter to stllrt it
off Ilnd if productive of tlovel and ..ufflciently
interes·tIng ide"s they could get picked up by Ire.,
SCientIst or quoted In the _66 ...dill. wbicb would
give BSFA ....bersblp one bell of Il hooGt.

I penson"lly tbink your propo.... l cotilplet.. ly
[gnores the f ..ct that W(! ar.. a literary ratb.. r
than a scientific society. My brief i. to run a
news magazln.... bout science fiction, ..s .. llter..ry
form, providing neWS and comment, a pot-pourri of
bits .. nd pieces. It doesn't include trying to
provide a cut-pric", space travel v",rsion of liew
SCIentist. I can't believe that they or tb.e flladia
would be banging on our every word, just in case
we came up w1tb. sOfllathing new. P",opl8 who h .. ve the
sort of ideas you're thinking of will alrelldy be
working for the relev.. nt agenctes. And tn~

cidentally, wbere do you think I'd b .. cribbing
neWS articles from? Hot b .. ing a sc1 .. ntt .. t mys.. lf,
I'd be turning to ~ood old New ScientIst'

JOII. canoRs
7"2 lf8tb Road. 'ether JJdge. Sheffield 7".

Jf8triz is subtitled THB IIliIlSLETTER OF TllB BSFA 60
..hllt the b .. ll are Iledia Reviews doing in b.ere. It
sbould prl_rl1y be an inter.... l zlne which gives"
Carl'''' for ..._,..,. to contrIb<lte to the BSFA (ie
talk "bout it), carry news. can reviews. Ilnything
that I .. not rel .. ted to critici..... (whicb goo.. in
Vector), ..bich sbould be of generlll Int..rest to
f ..ndo.... not. just BSFA _ ...bers, and non-fllns
Interested in SF. It should be a showcase for the
&SF,.

ROGER VADDI.GTO.
4 Co_rcial St. 'orton, JIllllton. II' Yorks, YOl? OKS

I 11k.. your plens, in partlcular the .....ph..aia on
what the BSFA Is Ilctually doing: that.·1S _ybe
whllt's been wrong In the past, tbllt we've never
had ....ch idell Ilnd so didn't rellily care, thus
le..dlng to apathy Il-oog th........hership and the
......bers of the colUl.1ttee wboso efforts -..st often
have gone unllppr..ciated. Publicit.y should work in
two ....ys; firstly to ..bow us just what work goes
Into keeping a depart ...nt going, sa that _ can
appreciat.e such efforte On our behllif. and
secondly to keep eech colUl.1 tte......ber up to the
_rk. so that h8 bas sa_thIng to report. lUnd
you, I hope thllt ' reguI"r reports' doesn' t ..Iln

every depart ... nt, every issue. I "Iso belong to
tbe 'ationlll Fantasy Fan Feder..tion whose output
Includes Il letterzine and a clubzine. The flrst is
lIvely enougb. but tbe ....cond is almo..t
elCclusively concerned with report.. fro... the
v"rious depart_nts wbicb tends to induce feelings
of frantic bor..do",.

Two diff.. r1ng opinions on thi>;> llIllga::ine's
function. ""e've h..d this .. rgulDent about where th..
madia reviews ought to go befor... A.. t .. r <'lS I "!II
concerned the1r pl ..ce is in !tlJtrix. PI and Vector
concentrate on the liter.. ry Ilspects of SF wh11st I
caver news, and revi .. ws of anything that isn't a
book, g1ving IIle leeway to COver anything el&e that
might be of int .. r ..&t to th.. readers. Eff ..ctively,
I plug the g"ps, and that suits me n1cely
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SUll on _gazlnes

PHIL .ICIlOLS
19 KOlldal A.... , Copnor. Ports.:Ntb, HalltS,J'03 5AX

As tbe Idea of • BSPA bu"l'"'r-_8 bas cropped up
ag.ln, 1 _nt to put 10 • plea for dlver-..lty.
\louldn't BSPA _1l11l8s be dull If .11 _ lJOt _s
oUO tblcl< _g.zlne? The I.test lfatrl% ..b<n06 tbat
I t call hay•• preeent.hle .ppe.n".ce aod .t tbe
___ tl__Int.ln .0 ld.ntlty d.1stlnc1; froa that
of Vector. ...11 _ Deed now I. • _.tly printed
P.perback IIJferDO .nd _ have • very pr.&ent.ble
_t of publlc.tlo.... l Let's k_p tb.18 v.rlety.

I ..... to hillv. cillu_d a stir ..Ith -.y tlrillde
ag.. lnst tb...pothetlc _jorlty or the BSFA. 60...

or whom iIlctu.1ly loIrot. In...hlch _so or cour_,
.y Int.ntlon. Thanl< you to thc.e or you who did.
It nothing .1_, It's us.tul to _ to I<now how you
vl ..w the BSFA iIlnd whillt you g.t out or It. A _jo..
worry or lain. Is ho.. I provld. the right sort ot
IUte .. liIll ror poopl. wh.1I I don't 1<11.0" ..hat It Is
they .... nt. Thl. Is ..hy I don't n.c.s.... rlly ezpect
!lrticl.s, but the odd l.tt.r to _y th!lt I'. on
the rl8ht tracl< does help, bell.ve "Ga.

P T ROSS
(.l.ddr..... wtthheld by requ.lllt, but 1 don't lil<.
_111118 0 habit or thllll)

... 1..,;1; any society 1111 11 ..ble to ha.....c1;lvII .Dd
po.... l ... _~r.: tl:lo&e ..1lD enjoy dolD8 6O_t.hlll8
aDd th06ll ..ho enjoy the thlll8 boI11l8 dODa. If
..ub5crlptlo..... cov.r thol COSt or tbe dolll8 (ae t.bey
....U, thD6ll Ill<e .,.-lr ..bo prerer to be spDOo
red c.n r_l tbat. tbe very tact. of our _abershlp

~:t: o~o~:n~~d=::'rt. A r.newad ..ub I ...1_,... •

People jolo socletle. tor a variety of re.GOns a.nd
stay On pOIrhaps for dlrrereot r ....GOIlG. lI.y 0 ....

reaeonS ror joining _re OrbIter ..hlch I .. provll18
trultrul, .nd FoevlII, 10 ..blch 1 bopOl, In tl_, to,
publlo.b o;torlelll. SP 1111, .rter all, ..hat It's
..bout; I _ot to write as _II a8 read It; lr I
succeed, that wtll be -y ..ctlve contribution tbe
other BSPA publications I resard as a _Ico...
bon.......blch _y ba ho.. so... regard FoevE>.

I liD re_rve the right .Il.QJ;.. to go to convontlons,
not to vote ror books I haven't r ..ad y .. t or
colDl.1ttee __bars t'v.. never _t, not to IInt.. r
co-vetltlon6, not to write to the v.rlo"6 edlt.ors
until I'v.. 6O_thlng ..re original to GIIY.

• ot all SF tans are t ..o, but 1 aB rene..lng .., ..ub.
To the ..ctlvE! 75 frOB one or tbe zOBbieB - th.nk
yo...11. Paso.1vely, o~ course.

BRIAJ II..AGORRU.
The Hostel, Th.. Retr..at, Hesllng-ton Road, York,
YOl 5BS

Altboush I have only be..n a ..abolr or the SSPA for
a year or &0 J have had ..cceB6 to _1111l86 ro..
years through a university society, but during
that tl_ I have never .ct... lly ....nt .nyth.11l8 to
the A6BOClatloD. I don't regard It as •
pr.lseworthy effort, but It a1ght be .111 ..a.tna.tlng
Ir I ezplored tbe reaoon8 ror DOt contributing.

1 couot SP as 0_ or -y _jor Intere..ts. but It Is
not the ooly ooe. Therefore, to g .. t a rea60nable
au.ber or bool<s read, I have DOver pursued SF
r .. ndo. etc to .ny great d.pth. SecoDdly, re.dlll8
revleWG, articles. lett..rs I get the lapreG6lon
that ..veryon.. else knows an great deal about SF
co.pored to _, couplad ..1th the rect that I have
to read _ny articles ..I th a dlct.lonary by ..,
Glde, .nd this teil>ds to _ke _ doubt.,. 1It..r.ry
c.poblll ty of wrl t1.1l8 onythlll8'

La6Uy, &1_ I have bean I.rg.ly _tl..~led ..lth
the 8Sl'A's &ervlces I have _ver felt the Deed to
join the Is-tas-IJlre crltlclsers or tbe BSFA ..ho
Gee. to _ka .. p tbe bulk of correspondent...

Vitriolic attacks on people ..bo do jobs totally
vol .. nt.rlly aI_yo see...t str.ll8e to :.J.
So ..hat aa I trylll8 to _y? Tbat everyone SDouid
not bother wrlUng anythlll8 ~or any or tbe SSP...
publications? .ot BO. t bellev., like you, t.hat
..r. people sho.. ld gat Invol98d. H~ver, just.
because a person doesn't. wrl t. In doesn't _an
that thfly'r. DOt Intsr.st.ed In the SSP... In
portlcul.r. or Sf' I. pDera).

Th.. nl<. Brian. IHnd yo.. , I don't think yo.. could be
deacrlbed aB apath.tlc. I ...... you at tb. BSPA ACt(.
ADd I'll l.t yo.. Into a lIt.tla _cr.t - t don't
1<110" tMt ..,ch about SP .y_lr, oot In detail. And
I 111<a arUcl•• 10 good. pl .. ln, well-constructad
English. Lon8 word. ara all very well, but not
al ..ays nac••eary. I've only begun revle..lng- for
the BSF... ..,_If In tb. last year or 60. slnca I
"as convlnc.d that t could c.rry on wrltlng
English a& I uBually do, •• you eaa It hera. Rest
a_urad, that you don't hay. to be pro~• ......, .. I!ll
1....1 to contrlbut•. I'a only the _me ..s you lot.

JlJLlU BILLS
3 Jl:oeevili. C.rd._. ~.ll••r YoI .... rb.!ulpton..
V05t IUdbl>d.&, we 110%

Readlll8 U.e edltorl.l It __ .ppar..nt that the
BSP... ....rre... fro. a dl&proportloDete lack or
_~...hlp 10"'01__nt. S.11l8 part of as_II
coll.ge group I bav. found this 51 tu.tlon to be
wtd_pread. IUght. 1 GUgse&t. tbat tb.t.o; Iii 1lD..
people 11k. It.? Yb.eo ..t or tt... _abenohlp 1&
content ..lth the ronn.lng o~ • &OClety t.hey t.end to
be Bllent. Tbl& ba& tbe ..nfortunate slde-.. rrect
that ..boever ls rUOOID8 the &OClety believes t.bat
th.. r ...lOt be eo_thJIl8 wrotlg ..Ith It. througb lack
of reedback. "'re lapanantly, tbl.. ..-.og .p"'thetlc
attlt..de held by tbe vast -.jorlty eDdaD8ers t.he
orsanl&atlon &1_ It ..Ill tend to decay as t.h..
• ctlve _.t>er. 1.a... It. In conclusion 1 would _y
that tb. _Int.nane. of a proportionately s_ll
active _eber&blp Is h.portaot but _ should not.
beco_ too worried It the BSP... bas a vast. _Jorlty
..ho are Silent. P.reo..... lly, I ~_l that the SSPA
I .. rapidly l-Vrovlll8' After all, t ....e. to ha....
bothered to write In.

As _11 as d1ac.._Ing tbe .. pathy of certain
..ctlone or the _mbersh1p thera h.ve been .,re
cOllllMnt. on .zpandln8 the BSFA.

IAJ OLDPIBLD
13 Spring Avenue, Bgba., S ..rrey, TV20 9PJ

.e.. blood lind ne.. Ide..", are need..d. The l.rge.. the
_mbershJp, the Imre contrlb.. tor.. to the magazln..
hence bett.. r (and bigger?) _gazlnss. Ir th..
eollbership ree ....1I Increa&ed, ..hlch no ons c.n
argue ..ith Ir better _rvlc..s ..Ill be the re6ult,
thlln .,re profit, especially with an e"'p"'ndJng
__bershlp, would be gleaned, which co.. ld be put
baclr loto I-Vrovlng tbe GElrvlc..s and org.nl&atlon.
.y suggestion 1s that the co-ttt.... sbould think
of ho.. the SSP" would be ~ rUn 10 an
.. rUcl.. nt _nDer for _y, a _.t>e.....hlp of 5000 and
a 1"_ of .1.10 a hoIad. In -y opinion ....ch an
organ.lsatlon would h._ to Involve several people
In rull t.1_ jobs••specl.lly •• th. e>rpanslon
should be continued. Ortce a syst..... I .. worked o .. t
ror the Ideal f .. t .. r., only then &hould you st.rt
to look at ho... tr.. ns1tlon froa now t.o then would
be _de.

II...re obViously loolllnS .. t. y. or ... l<lng the
.ocl.ty eor••rUcl.nt and .. t y. or I ncreasl ng
the _mher.hlp b .. t I ... gr.atly puzzled by th..
..Id••pread convlctloo that _ sho.. ld Deed to
.zpond into .. __hershlp of .........1 thou_nd.
Fir.tly, ..til _ .v.r rind tb.. t _ny peopl., th.n
..III _ he able to per....d. them to join at all,
and as t .lr••dy 1<110" an Incr..._d _.hersbJp Is
not nec.aaarily gOIDg to _an !lD Inc...... In
contributor•.

Colin \lernM.' ••ugg••tlon about lga_tlog ..Ith
:::ct~~~~ISb Fant••y Socl.ty d t least on.
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lOB GRBOO
103 Hlgbfleld Road, Roarord, B&&ex, JUe) 3AB

Calln Verubaa ....t; be cr&%y It be _at... the SSPA
to __ ls__te with the BPS. I .. be • _.t>er of tbe
latter? It GO he'll ....81166 that t.bey' ..e solely
later_ted III the horror geore aDd It h; qUit.e
proper tbat t.he,. should have tbelr OWD &octet,. aDd
:1:1_.. to further this late.....t. 'Real' SF >«>utd
s-t eveo le88 coverage 11' _ bad to _.1<. roo. (or
all that.•0. tbe BSFA 1& bette.. ott witbout the
horror C.....

Alison Cook Is a regula.. _abe.. of the collattng
t .... et BSFA Illng so.aslon. and ...,.Ot8 In
..espon_ to co nt.. by ken l.all. tlnd Colin
V... nb••.

ALISO. COOf(

52 Voodhlll Drive, Grove, Vantage, 0.00, OX12 aDI'

Plouu.e, .11 of you, take a good 1001< at your
_lUng which haG been collated, stapled. collated
Into II _11108. enveloped, labellad, sealed and
posted by volunteors. working on average 10...
until 6pa tor two day6. lIultlply tbls _i11ng by a
tbouBllnd. Tbie _11ing _s acco-p1lGhed by ~ive

people On s..tu ..day and th...e poopl. On Sunday. If
tbe _111ng _6 ...ntbly J'd neve .. have tl_ to
..ecove .. ~ ..o. collato.. • ....houlde .. bet_n "'""....Ioos.

Xen, I uDdel'"&tand that you envlBllge p ..of"<>6loaal
collato... and _lllng l ...t ..ad 01 volunt..e .... fa.. a
quadruple4 ..laber&hlp. It you could swltcb
1~lat.ly. nO p ..oble•. I'd gain a week..nd. But
what about the buildup uotll It bltco_6
rt ....uclally vtable? Vhat happo... If It 6tlck.. ju..1.
below Viability. Pel'"'6Onally 1 couldo't cope, aod I
thluk that the BSF..t. ...... ld collapse uDd.... It.. 0 ....

_Ight.

F..oll what I·v. hea..d. this has bappen"d OnC"
al ..eady I was appalled to ...all_ tbat no one
..eally kno_ wh...e the mailing .eIii810n.. take
place. my••lf Included, whlcb I. why 1 hav.. taken
st.pa to ...ctify thiS, and to ...veal anoth.. r
llttl.-known fact (I h.dn· t hea ..d thl. In th ....e
year. of _lIbe ...hlp) which 1. th.t the ..e are
r.ward. for collating. Se. the SSFA page for
fu .. the .. detail •.

And we bave a lette .. from Ba .. nard Smltb - J hope
you all forgive my p .. lntlng the U ..st parag ..apb
but t couldn't .....I .. t it.

B.IIUARO SIIITH
8 "'an..ford "'alk, Tho..pland.. Brook••o ..tba.pton

Flrslly • .,. congr.tulation.. to Jllaureea Po..ter on
the p ..oduction of JI.lItr16 e'5. it wa.. beautifully
produced and the In~or_tion _s _11 laid-out and
e.slly acceslble . ..t.~ter reading the editorial I
doa' t thluk that aoyone caa be left 10 any doubt
as to what JI.lItrlz 16 and what function It will
perfor•. Tbe _in thing Is. hDWB...... that It DOW
has aD e41 tor who I .. both co.pet.ot .Dd f'O'GG"66ed
of a defloU. IOU....., of dlrecttoo - 8O_thl"8 6&dly
lacU"8 In the pest. I .. I ..c .... ly hope that th..
st.nderd caa be _lataIDed. both 01' p ..oductloll aad
lot.grlty, aDd f_l COIIl'ldent that It wll1.

I _a tot.lly .,.stifled as t.o wber. {Hu56&ln
Ik>ba-.il got. t.he Idea t.hat I _s c .. ltlclsl"'8 th..
..dlto... of BSFA _gazilles. 011 t.h. contra..y. anyone
who cao put t.ogether regul.r _gazl ...... uDd.... the
coadlt.lolI8 that p ...v.ll 10 t.he ._11 p ....<>6
d_..ves the ..qulvalent of • Ye. lIy gripe Is, and
al_ye hae heeD, with t.he Invlelbl .. bure.uc..ate
who have t.o t..ke organl_t.ioGal d ..ci .. lone (or tall
to. whateve.. the case) .lId wbose falliog6 per_.t.e
do.... aod al'fect. t.be whole .t._pbe..e. I don't live
la a vaeuu. and •• III coat.ct. wltb _ny BSFA
_abere. aod it·s palofully obVious tbat this bas
been b.Ilppeolog fa .. GO_ tl_.

I t.blnk 1 can p ..obably unde ..st.and Hus..aln· ..
feeling that. the edlt.o........ being criticised wben

Be .. nard crltlciliies tbe oq~anlsatlon 01 th"" lI.3i"A a'
_ ara the o ..ganisatlon of the BSFA In the pa .. t.
as I _Id last time. the Co_ltt ..e has been lIOr ..
or l.ss ellasculated bec.UIiAl of little contact
het_en them and the ch.I ..... n, and no chan~e to
organl_ regular ...eting. Tbl. situation no
long.r ."Ists..... are b.vlng regular co_ltte..
_.tlngs. two down and anotb... 5Chedulird for
Dec••her. Alii I have alae aald befo..e, tbe Council
t. _r.ly .n advisory body. and has nO say In tbe
day to day running of th. BSFA. That's up to
people 11k••y .... lf. Hussaln. Dave Bar..att. Andy
Sawy.... Paul Grun_ll. Paul Kincaid, In "dditlon
to au .. work on the va .. lou. IIllga';:lnes, and the
oth.r _abers of tbe co_lt.tee. There bave been
undOUbted tal lings In tbe past but given a chance
_ are In a position t.o start consolidating and
proS ..esslng, though not quite .t. tb.. rate that
_ny people .ight want. Unlike a.. ltlsh Rail _
will get th.. r ...
I gu••• It' .. time to tu .. n to that pe .... nnial topic
of SF and rock ...sIC.

DAY ID VIIIGROYH
47 F"rlelgh Road, Stoku "ewington, London. "16 7TO

Thtl _to obVioUS point to bea .. In aJnd Is t.bat.
"$Ic I .. a r"dlc.lly dtfferent ,..dlu. t ..o. the

:::~tt,.e:ll="dthe1~"IO::a\':hnIC;·:::;er;ullfe~-.J..f~C:~
thl .. 11_ l1a1t.. Uon 10 wor."lng aut. Ide..s) It halll
ooly .n aur.l, oat. • vl6ual dl_n610... SCience
ftctloaal IdeaG can, tor t.he _t p"' ..t. ooly be
sugge.. te<l, not worked out. In any dept.h. 10 SF
..ock. thl"'8G are 1..D..I:eI:r.ea .:lre often than ..t.ted 
.t_ph..re 0 .. IKJOd 10 very lapo..t.ot. often .:l...
t-.port.ant. t.hao t.he t.rlt.e SF lyrlcG. aG Andy lUlls
rightly pe..eelv..s.

Vben de.llas with SF as Ilte... lu ..... do we oft.eo
de_lid t.hI:lt fa... and content reflect each oth..r.
that a novel about the future ..hould deal ..ith
that. future In Its Own te ..~. that Is...ith a
changed l.ngu.ge, aew social rule... a co...... l
aoceptaoce of woDden;; as cO.-:lnplace? Or a ..e we
....e sat.lsfled ..It.h • for. of SF ..hleh glv.... u ..
just ooe or t.wo t ..16ts on _bat. we h ...ve now? I'd
suggest t.hat. tbe l.tte... an easl .. r fo ..a t.o .... Ite.
Is al$O ....... popula .. bec.u&e It. de_..d6 1 ..<>6 of
It. .. readership. So It ts In ..ock .n.tc tor t.be
_10 part. Vbeo ....t. art.lsts U&e ao SI' Idea It I ..
only to glvu • f .. lsGOn to a standa ..d ..ock and roll
nuabe ... For. and cont.eat a .... tb..own together. not
_rged successfully.

There a ..e ...tlsts work I n8 10 the ..ock aedl u. whO&e
InLe ..eGt to scletlce ftct.loa ha.. lod thea to t.ry t.o
cr... tu a for. of popular aDdern ......Ie wblch
e"plore.. SF tbe_.. and t. .. te6 to cruate a .... Ic.l
for. to ezpre....s thea. VIla are tbe,? A:.cn Duul II;
Oevld Bedford; Blue Oyste.. Cult; Devo; Hloy;
1!_..8On. Lake II Pal..r; Pete .. Gab.. lel; Geae6is;
Pet.e.. Haaal11; Hawk..lnd; I.Q.; JefferfiOn
Alrplane/St.....hip; Joy Division; KlnS Cri...,o;
I(r.ft._..k; Jllag_; JWody Blues; lIIlythO&; ca..y .u",o;
o-g.; P.llas; Pink I'loyd; P..et.t., Thlng&; Ret.u .. o
to Fo..ever; Ilu..b; Klaus SChulze; sevenLb "'ave;
Ta"'8e .. lne Ore••; Vao Der Gr•• f Generator; Vatlgells
.Dd Yes.

In _oy CO&eEO t.be science flctloo.l ele_nt 1.. a6
l-.port.ant as the ....ie. Vbet.bar t.he end ..esult Ie
setlsfylua 0 .. not i .. a _t.ter of taste. but 10
every C4&e lobe .rttsts Illvolved have dooe 60 _ch

.::I..e t.han appeod au SF llt.le to rock GO"8s. I
doo' t _ot to cla1. t.oo ..ch for SF-rock. In _t
lo..t.ance.. th.. a ..tls1.s lovol_d have done thel ..
OO.. t wo..k out.6lde t.he SF _diu•. _eve .. t.hele.... tb..
beast ell:lst... aod t.here ar.. hundred.. of In6tancee
at succ.._ful ..ldlllg of t.he t.wo fo..... I .. all SF
goad7 Is .11 ..ock ...... Ic good? .0. .0.. I .. tile
reeult.ant hyb..id all p;ood or .11 bad, but It· ..

::'~il~lo::.""Gtlng to one wl106B lotere.. t .. lie In

8ecauae ..ch of tilt .. wt II 00 'only o......G· to
J0trJ6 r ...de..s, I'll offe" tbl ... Anyone &endlog ...
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tape tbrougb for a taster - vi tb returllo postage 
viII be obliged.

JOfLU SCHIU.SJ:I
JOn«GGtubbea 17. 1300 Saadvl"'••or_y.

KUBic _y be coacrete. but It _ldoa de&c:rlbes tbe
CODenot. la tbe _y that literature or art _yo
Tbull It III difficult to llkea It to SF. vblcb
oftea daec:rlbe& tbe coDe...te. Oa tbe otber boaM.
tbere Is pleDty of DOD-_ta-cODCrate SP around. at
least slace the IloOt-GO--.ev WaVll. aDd ..ch of tbls
_y descrl be/evoke e.:ltloDeI IItatall also de&c:rlbed
by certalD aisle. aDd vice verea.

So_ODe sbould also pglDt out that tbe
relatloDGhlp bet_ea aisle aDd literature tOIl
proble_ttc ID other geDres tha.a rock or SF. Also.
tbe relatloD&hlp ca. al_ys be vle_d froa two
Sides: _ ehould DOt oDly a6k vbether there exlet..
SF rock, but al60 If tbere exlets rock Sf' <a.
Interestlas IIldetrack Is the IDeff.ctlvene&& of SF
autbors to de6Crlbe alslc-orlented youtb
cultures). One 6hould al60 _ntlon that there Is a
cert.. ID ~lall..rlty bet_eD the rock and SF genres.
~I:::r..:a~. that tbey rel.. t. to their respective

DAVID PAlTOI
44 Hutblll lAlne. Gre.. t Vyrley. v..1..... I I , Staff...
'ISO 61'S

I' a a _"'r of .. rock band, _ .......1 te all our own
_terial. and I abbor the Idea of bellllJ labelled
ID this _1'. Tbe SF fraternity has aloo GUffered.
_Dy outsiders stili tbt ......IDg that SF Is for ki.s.
So plea... dOD·t. bltndly label boftda ID tbl .. _,..

davlng t.yped .., ....y through tbat lot I think I
alght ba pardoDed for I_glnlng tbat I no" vork
for Sound•. 1'1 ........ , no .:lr.. letter. listing your
favourlta tracks. favourtte banda. favourlt.e
albu_. I feel that thts toptc ha. run tts Datural
cour_. ao I alii closing the correapondence for
no". lake note of David Wingrove'. band.m.... offer
(but. 001J'1 send th.. t"pea to _l. write to one
!lDot.her. but. ple..se l ... ve the let.t.ercolumns free
for so_ ne" topics.

I'll l-aave the fl nal word on the aubect .. Ith

BRIAI AI.OISS
Woodlands. Foxcoabe Rd. Boars Hill. Oxford all 501.

I don·t. ent.lrely sh..re .,. friend Davtd Vlngrove· ..
tast.e tD ..aic. tbougb be doee ble best to educ.. t ..
.e. So I .. t ., r<oco....Dd not pop but &loch - bil.
org...n cbor.. le ICH HUP' ZU OIR (on Rrato IJUIt
750(4). Vb,.? It la thrilltng and otbervordl,.. lind
ts used liS II the_ tn T.. rkovGky·s brilltant SP
U I. of" Sol.riG.

)lot .urprl.lngly, Ken L... k .. •• atteapt to define ... nd
<::.81 tegor i_ SF dre.. a good d•• 1 of response .0
l.t·s au,rt. ..ith .. letter froll IUk. Don...ho so_
of you ..Ill know better •• t.he person bt>hind
Or•• llbarrv Vine. one of our baat .... 11 order
book_llera (plug]

ItIIl:R 00.
233 Jt.alne Road, Jt.arr.chest .. r 14

Ooc reason for It6'ttlllJ everyt.blng together ts th..
obvtous one: person.. 1 laatneG&. The thougbt of
crtt.tcally e......tDtag every paperback I get aDd
a66lgDing It to Its proper plgeoDbole gives _ the
palpttat.tons at the a.:lunt of werk tnvolved!

JIore Kener.lly. the tdea of dr....ing little boxe6
around categortes of flctton alst. .. lomy.. be pr..tty
arbitrary (except po6Stbly for gonres like
Weat.erns wblch are :prett.y _11 6&lf-deflniDg). Un
fort.unat.ely for tbe tldy-ainded, authors <le66
sttll publisberG) In the sklffy world ar..n·t so
ot>l1glnfj:. HxnllpleG are In order. H pLovecraft. Is
hia ftction 'horror' or 'fantasy'? In th.. ca.... of.
....y, Colour out of ~ce Is tt even. perhapG. SF?

Randall Garr.tt' ... Lord Darc,.· IItort.s. .I.lt.r.... t.
btstory/p.. t SF? ¥ork.1na _glc. therefore l'antasy?
Or .. vartant of detectl_ fiction. And .:lre
recently, Barbar.. Heabl,.·s • Dar_th' trllDtD'.
o.rtenelbl,. I'''Dbsy all tba blurbs aDd the I'lret t""O
boo... of the trilogy coll1"lr.. but the cll_z 01'
the atory re..al .. the • JlcSUfflD' to be wltblD the
bouad.e 01' conTenttoDeI SP.

.I.bout the 0111,. cllvllllo.. wh.1ch I fiDel Senerally
troubl.-l'ree to apply a.r. a) _parat. llstlugs 01'
"Dthol"l5'I_. aad h) eeparatlD3 the SP/fantasy fro.
'_I_tre_' • e_n tbouSh that too has
dtfftcultt.... cO.-lDly wltb OIlteaslble '_10
.tr•••• (according to publisher's blurb) vhlch has
SP/f•.nt..s,. ..le_nts.

K..n's deflllJtlon of horror could be l.-proved. 4e
It. stands _Dy 'Invasion froa space' stories fro.
'Voir of tbe Vorlds' on_rda wDlJld be cla_d as
borror. I'd personally regard horror as not
nece66arlly a g"Dr" in itself. but .... ftction
..blcb al .. to ac..re tbe beJesus out of tt. ..
read.. rs: and as such "1' uee the tr&pptnss of
faut ..6Y. SF or e .....n _Inetr..... - like Pyscbo.

I'd not cOllplaln about. ICen'6 definition of
fant...y. e ..capt that I b.ave found a nuaber of
books which are • tantasy' by reason at st,.le. not
cODt.ent. The • Hlfque..t· is ODe such. If ,.ou
CODilider pGl pheno__ a•• poeelble' Iilfquest I.
st.ralght SF tn cont..nt; styltstlcall,. It t .. st.lll
SF. The __ goes for th... Hew"->oD' subset of
Iloorcock· ... HterDel Cb.a"Ptons' cycle. .1.1 though tb..
serlell as .. wbol.. I .. cl ..arly tantaa,., tbJs _S_Dt.
has no ele_nt ..zeluded by k ..n's definition - y.t
It would be aitptcldna to consld.r the. apart "ro.
tbelr tantasy ele_nt.

c.tesortslaa: SF to t.he extent that KeD would 11k.
Is a " ..sclnatllllJ td..... but It·s DOt that sl.,..le.

.ICI[ CHlI:BSJLU
1 Upper Weybourn LaDO. Paruhas. Surrey. GU9 gOG

I define SP .... beiag 'that ..bleb canDot be
deft ned' . blastrea. rtctlon GIl.... to be dos-tic
on ..hat ftctlon ts divtded tnto. na_ly:
detectlve/spy tbrillers. rO....ntlc novelli.
_li·tern... Surely anytblng ..st be SF? Vby sbould
horror not be a for. of fantasy, and fant ....y not
be .. for. at SF?

It·s th.. fl ..xtbility that Sf' otfere vhich draws IIII!I

to It, because tt Is not 6ubJect to .. doctrine,

:~~~du:;"~lea:
r

erle~~e. that. trlelli to tell _ ..hat I

JQSHPH .ICHOLAS
22 Oenblgh Street. ptellco. LondoD. SVIV 2BR

If tbere ts one thllllJ on ..hlcb ODe caD now rely
tt's the ....eallllJl,. ltait.le_ propeaalt,. of Ien
Lake to occup,. .. f""s- or &0 o~ Ilatrlz with -.0_
absurd Dew ...,be_ 1'0r regularllilll6 h.1. f ..vourl t.
Iiteratur•. Tbls tt_ tt's a Trades De&c:rlpttonll
.let tor dealers' _II-order catalogues GO be won' 1.
ba alsled tnto bu,.ina the .......01llJ books - no doubt
wltb ..pproprlate penal tteli for th.- dealers ..bo
dOD·t abtde by It. such ali havlD8 &11 their Gtock
confiscated b,. the P..nntsb TbouSht Pollc. ..nd
bataa: forbtdden to rent t. ..hl.. space at conventtons
for tb. nan two ,.ears.

Or lIO_thlDg lIqually stupid. bec:ause what doe.. Ken
propose to do wltb ..11 those booll:& ..bleb dOD't I'tt.
Into bts categortes"? Pre..lgate yet ne" ODes for
.acb ne" book that co_. along. handing tbe. down
Oa t ..blet.s ot 6'tone fro. bls loft,. perch a .. Chlet
Adjudlcatton Ofl'lcer. endleeely .. l ..bor..ttng and
r.-.. l.OOr"tlng bls _ae of deftnltions "nd sub
deftnitloDG In search of tbe ultt ...t .. bure..ucr.. ttc
labyrinth of whtch he te tbe 601e _ster? Yhat a
lot of ..rrog.. nt bu1l6htt tbis uot.lon of b.1s - ..nd
..hat .. bltnkered. Derro_alnded and _an-Gptrited
view 01' the world tt reve.. ls. It should hardl,.
ntl.d to be polnt..d out tn tbts da,. and a8"'.
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although It can·t do ..ny h..r. to repeat It now ..nd
then. th.. t ..nyone SO desperate to ..void new
experience.. by having the...Ignalled to hili. _11
In adv..nce. and to reatrlct hl if only to
contlnuou.. d06e" of • ...re at the _. without
..hlch he begin.. to feel uncoafort..ble, 1.. hardly
likely to po.........a the bre..dth at kno..ledge .. nd
..1&<10. nece66&ry to suggest rul .... tor ...nyone.

BBI STAVBLBY-TATLOR
..5 Pol hall. Lane, So...rton. So_raet. TAll 5SP

I' .. not ..ure wheth.. r h.. {Ken Lake] Is Joking ..hen
h .. conclud..s with the revel ... tion th.. t he haG _d..
a ll .. t of all horror ~iters ...nd ..voids ... 11 their
works in bookllsts. Surely, ..hen _ start
cl .......ltylng book& by ..uthor r .. ther th..n by
content, that's the ultl_te cop-out? I can cite
at l .....st one horror ~Iter ..ho I ....Iso an
eIcellent SF ~Iter, na_ly K Y Jeter.

Io. Ken, I ..h..n· t support your call tor .. Tr...de..
De6Crlptlons Act tor SF bec..u.... _. d .. 11 get 6ued
too otten. I c ..n·t detlne SP but "111 ..ure I'll
kno.. I t ..hen I co_ ..crOGS It.

STBYB BULL
St Catharlne's College. Caabrldge. CB2 lRL

Detinlug SF i ..... very dtfficult problea. In ....ny
....y .. 1 ..gree ..Ith Ien - I don't like either Horror
or Sword. Sorcery-6tyle t ..nta..y but consider that
there i .. a lot o:f f ...nt....y ..hich i,. _11 worth
reading. 6uch as the works of Jame.. Branch Cabell
or RU66811 Hoban'S Tbe Lion of BolIz-JlfJcbin lind
JlfJcbin-Bonz. A nu.ber of books J>OG" proble.. for
_t ot the categorle.. that Ken has picked. For
Instance, SB-GB by Len Deighton Is certainly .. 0.

.. lternate hi ..tory novel but 1 wouldn't c .. ll It SF.

Iy _in intere..t is ... lternate r .... llty book.. whtch
covers a large r .. nge of _terlal :fro. John Fo..les,
t.hrough K.1chael Iloorcock to Bri..n Aldiss. Some ot
the.... books won·t fit Into ..ny of Ken' .. c ..tegorle..
but 1 would reg..rd thea 1116 SF bec..u .... o:f the ....y
they de.. l ..ith perceptlon6 of reality.

Th.. probl ..a ..Ith any definition of SF 16 th.. t
there ..ill ..l_ys be book.. that defy definition.
and people ..hose id.... of .. definition differs frOIll

the g ..ner..lly accepted one. Iy definition would be
.. long the lines ot any book....here .. reality other

~~: ~:r n:7'a o;ac:ed:~~:i~~~nv:::. /~o~~~r::;:k
such .. thing i .. po6O>lble.

STUART FALCOIlIR
'10 Villo.. V..y. Pontel..nd••ewe....tle upon Tyne,

IE20 9RG

I h..ve been trying to think of a slapler
detlnltion of SF ..hich would fit the need.. o:f IKen
L ..ke's1 partlcul .. r sltu..tlon. He t .. not so atch
looking for a definition for crltIc.. l purJ>0G9s ....
......y of deISCrlbing ht6 reqUire...nts to .. 0.

Ignorant book6eller. I think th hole thing is a
.atter ot t.aste. I believe I y be quoting but. I
reg..rd SF as .. br.. nch of fant ..etlc ~It.ing.

F..ntastic liter..tur.. results when so....spect of
t.he world has been .. ltered. It ....y be uneIpl.. lned
..s in Kafka or Bergeo. f ..ntastlc pure ..nd 6ll1.J>le.
Or the chauge _y r ..sult froa .. re-..rr.. nge... nt of
history, a h ..rklng back to .. seai-.,.thologlc.. l
past....Ith _gic, gre.. t quest.. , etc...hlch .... c .. ll
fant..sy. SF results froa the change being brought
about through technology.

STBFHlI. R BALEY
9 Glasven Road••orthwood. Kirkby, Kerseyatde, l.33
6",

Do .... re.. lly need .. cl..GGif1catlon 6Che.. for t.he
SF genre anyway? I think that such .. diISCu6Glon.
though interestIng...tll ultt_tely be futile.•0
one ..tIl agree. 1 support Frederik Pohl· ..
definition ot SF. given in Tbe eo.plete Book of SF
and Fan-tasy Lists: 'It's th.. t thing that people

..ho underst..nd SF pol nt to ..ben they pol nt to
SOIlCt.hlng .. nd ....y ~Th.. t' .. ocIenCfl flctlun!-

Another topIc that hillS ge"e",ted a great deal at
Interest Is L Ron Hub~rd. or r .. ther hi" d ....t ..e
You should hlllve read Jon XIlY',;; exr.ellent
expl .. nation of Scientology by now, and I hope it
has clllrified understanding of thIs Gultl
bellef/philoo;;ophy/c.. ll it what you will.

On L Ron lIubbard; '~e.. klng h..voc ..lth young
.inds' surely better deacribe6 the Labour P.. rty.
..nd • ..teallng milious of doll..r.. froll the
gullible' like ..i .... the COn....rv.. tlves . At least
Hubbard ....s only In It for the ...ney, as he sllid
'the best. ..... y to _ke ...ney Is to found .. new
religion', ..nd he h .,. ad.... r ..tion. that he _nt
..head and did ctly that. Too ... ny of the
world's troubles have been caused by peopie ..ho
flrllly beltve in what they .....y .. nd then inflict
Ihese beliefs on the r ..st of UEi ..Ith fanatlclsll
and fury. At l ...... t with Scientology there waS a
degr.... of cholc.. ;

And if L Ron Hubbard c ..n be proved to be
reprehensIbl .. , If he collllDlitt.ed crI_s ..g .. inst
hu....nlty. surely the f ..ct that to....rds th.. end he
was relinquishing hi .. cult religloD and coting
back t.o hi.. old tr..de of science flction, atst
cO\Jnt in his f ..vour. Th.. evIdence is there. In
several _ighty volu ....s sb.tlng ..ith BnUlefield
g/1.rtb; Indeed the fact. that he'd delivered ..il ten
volu ...s of hI6 l ..st work to his publishers before
his de.. th, ..nd JudgIng froll t.he three publtshed 60

f ..r, all 400 pages plus, ....t ..urely indicate that.
the tlllsk of ruling hi .. evil eapire had 6lipped ....y
do.... the list of priorIt.les. Too. hi .. Vrtters ot
the Future 6Che .... wa6 surely .. 0. ..ckno..ledge_nt
that he wanted to be thought of ...t the end .... In
the ooginnlng, as part of the scIence fiction
field; ..nd If such ..uthors ..s Robert Silverberg,
Gene \/ol1"e ..nd Frederick Pohl. and IK>5t of all
Aigis Budrys. could lend hi. their nameS and
support. can we be IIny leGB forgIving?

JOY HIBBERT
9 Rutland Street, Hanley, Stok..-on-Treut. St..1"fs,
STl 5JG

It (Scientology] orlginat.ed ..6 ...... If l.-prove_nt
Sy6tea, ..hlch worked for some people ..nd not
other... ..hich 10 true of ..11 ,"uch ..y .. t .. ,.; .
• atur.. lly, the people who _re helped thought. It
........ _rvellouG thing. and It's a .....d fact of
hUlmn nllturc that such people tend to try ..nd

deify the person who's helped thea...nd the latter
let.s thell do It.. Hubbard i .. not the only per60n
t.hls h..G happened to - 2 other _11 known """lIIples
are J ..su.. ot .az.. reth ..nd JlIr,harlshl Ilahesh Yoga.
Ho....ver. I think thllt 'undoubtedly evil' I ....
harsh .... y to describe a gl fted _0. wi th hu_n
foibles.. and 'evil work' I.. .. downright
lnaccurat.. _y ot deGCrtblng any h.. rll.1e6G _thad
of self l.-prove_nt. It ....y be that KevIn JlcVelgh
is .. religious per60n ..ho ..Ill perceive
Scientology 8S a religion In opp06ition to bil>
own. Tbls 16 not the c ..Ge. Sci.. ntology c ..n be ...re
...ccur.. tely coapared to. GIly yog.. or TI than to ..
religion. and therefore 16 not nece6&8ri ly
incompatlhle ..Ith relIgions (though so... Christian
cult....re strongly opposed to ..ny for. of .... If
l.-prove..nt, and 60 In pr..ctice It would be
incompatIble with the.). Ho.... ver, It. is t.ru,," to
.... y that In recent ye.. rs SCientology has been
corrupted by Hubbard worshippers and people ..bo
..re after po.... r over other people. The good neWS
I.. that _t principled pr..ctitloners of
Scientology left or ....re thrown out of the
IIOvelllCnt during this bad patch. and are now ..tyled
·Independ..nt.. • ...nd are IIIble to introduce people
to the pr..ctlce of 'audltlug' ..ithout de .... ndinfl;
auy oth.. r co.llll.1t ...nt fro .. tbe ...
J(ovln8 onto ",nother iSliUe from last ti""". w" have
various rasponseo;; to Ben Stavoley-T.. ylor·" lett.,.
On JudgIng a .....dia adllpt..tlon on Its Own IDerlt
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PHIL nclJOIS

Ben St........ le,.-T..,.lo.. _ke6 ..a e_Ileat. pol at. at
tbe difficult,. ot Judgll16 Oa Itll 0_ .... lt6 •
~l. p ........at.tlon de .. l"ed t ..o • • n e.lllt.lI16 work.
It. he5 to be ... Id. though. t.hll.t. I\. 16D·t. ••5,.
• 1 t.her to • torlJ"lt· tbe 6OU ..ce worll 0 .. to dl!'Clde
..here the dlrecto.. ·s <0....hoeYer'.) coDt.rlbutioD
heslns .. nd elld&. VlIILS ". pleaooed t.u\. -y ..e"I....
of FfIlbrenbell 4S1 set.... tbullbol up. I _lin ..d.a1t. I
t.ared that I h..d. 1IYGU1f, fnllen Into the ver,.
t.rap Sen descrlbeG.

HELS. xc.ABa
The Bo....r. IIlgh St.. Llant...lt ItoIjor. S.GI...

1Io&t. adapt.at.tons tall to people who now .. nd love
thQ original booll _rely becau_ co.prQ6Glng a
book Into two hourG or GO .oatis t.hat. ..cb I .. 101ft.
out. TY .... rlO1.. "¥old SO_ ot tbOl t ..OpE' bo>c..U6e
the,. ho"e ..re t.1_ t.o ....pior.. 00_ of the dept.hs
aMi det. .. U .. of tbOl book. It takes cOllGlderable
talent. to use a book as the boals of a fU. or
<;>I.y. or c ..eat.e a worll ot art. whlcb doeso't. otfead
thOGft who love tbe orlgln.al beeau... t.be for_t.
..st be dlffe..ent.. the de_nd...nd requl ..e_nt.. oL
tbe .edla .re dltte..eo\.. It. Is velld for •
revle_r to ...y 'It.'& tlot as good a& t.he book', If
this 1& wbat. _ny ot t.he vle_rll will f ....l. but It.
1& al&O valid to point out t .... virtues oL the fll.
If It. haG ..ay.

TERRY 8ROOJIH
23 Clare..,nt Road, Lincoln

I t.hought. I hlld _de it clear that I enjoyed tbe
TV productloll .. nd 111lQd the use ot the Bogart/old
..vie Ide... But In CQRJ>lIcl600 It. _& not. such ..
&t..ong piece at tlct.loo the wrltt.eo stor,. _II
_ch ..re GO. I t.hln" this Is a valid crltlcl&•. I
.Iso ..gree th.. t. the production~ be looked
at On Its 0 __rlt& - I o;;lapl,. choee to t ..ckle It
~...hlch 1 feel 10;; 00 le&6 v .. lld.

UU U IJDERS}.
Ornu •• Blackball Road. IIancbory. SCotland

Yes. people. you can g.t. new boolls f ..o. Ilbr.rl.....
I have obt.. l ..ed 3 t.hl .. ,.e.r. but the proble. I.
the nu.ber of boolls available. Jlaybe Andy Sawye..
C .. II t... ll us how _ny caples ot a book the library
service t .. llo&. A booll published at tile beglolling
ot tbe year perhaps would reach .. II t.ho ...OOr&hlp
but as the ye.. r _nt on Ie...... lid leGe peoplo ....... Id
se.. a new booll.

As aDother librarian I I6upport III"e Brain aod Andy
Sawyer. There have beell _",. peopl .. who put do....
Ilbra .. le.. as relic.. of our Yict.orl.... past.
At thouSh atfe<:t.ed by cutbDcll& It. .houldo· t p ..ove
bard to get _t. of the _ia..trea. hardcover SP 
.ven South Gla....e;.n bas It. aDd South Gla..rgaa
Is a noto.. lously bod Ilb..ary syste•.

YI .. t.u .. lly all t.he booll.. I ..e"d co_ fro. local
libraries end I don·t. re...ber havlllg to order a
book .. Ither for I tlod th.. selectloll .. nd
occasional new addltlolls quite .... t.lsf..ctor,.. I
have only been readl ag fantasy .nd Sf' for 2-3
yen ..& but ev..n SO It will be a lonti t1al befo..e I
exhau .. t the local Bt.ock, and afte .. t.hat. the.... ·s
tb....bole coullty t.o order troll tor t.he a.lnl_l
charge of 30p per booll.

Chanp;lng Ino:l< <;oll.pletely, we now ..",va a lett.r
~bout r&11"10n In SF followed <;lo_ly by a letter
"bout pol1tlc~ and SF

PAUL D IlORRISS
~I nd,--y6. St. Pet..r's Lao... ~I t.hero, Al ford.
LI neG. Ln3 OLL

I'. wrltl..,.. becau&e of the surprlslogly st.roll8
IIlItl-rellglous feellag e"'P..eeeed I" hl& ot.berwlse

ezcelleat 1lO•• l P.,.. ..t.1ZJ& of ParadI_ by Arthur C
Clarll... I haYen' t got .. copy of the book at. the
.._nt 60 t caD·t respoDd llpeclflcall,. but t.her.
__ to be " se_..al fee11118 arauDd that _ ...e

la .. -=I"..tlttc "g.. and can throw a_1 tile
r.llglo116 tbat _re part of our chlldlwod. I a••
·co..ttted. Cul.Uan· whicb _atul that I tall" God
aDd his .....n. J.SU& Cbrlst. se..iously. a.nd know
that he Is r.l."a"t to our lives today, alld thillll
t.hls vl.w III. to put It blu .. tl,.. wroog. I. t r ..
aaYOIl& out ther.. who Is a Chrl.tlall too? Is t re
a ..y Cbrlstl .... SP arouod? I've only ...... 11 olle booll
published hy Lloll. a& _11 liS so_ chlld..ell·"
tallt..sy.

It.· .. t"6<:llIat.l08 t.o speculat.e - If there Is 'lite
00 other pl .. oet&· wi 11 they hav" suftered the GII_
do_Lall a .. happe..ed att.. r t.be cr_tloo of thlli
world? It 1I0t. why 1I0t? It &0. did the Son at God
co_ In all allell to... 10 the sa__y that b.. ca._
he..e. Vhat. conc..pte 00111 t.hey have of God? ~111

t.bere be a .. equl ..alent to our aothropo..rphlc vie..
of bl. as ou .. 'Pat.her·?

By the _,.. I do.. ' t think J.sus _s ..a .llell.

ThiS IS an ••tre_ly Intere.tlng I.tter ..hlcb I
hope ..Ill provo"••0_ ...a&On.d ....ponse. A word
of _rnlng though. I "II not going t.o print .ndl•••
l.tt"r••1Iaply _y11l8 • Ye.. I ... a Chrl.tlan'.
'.0. I'll not' a••uch r.spon.... are .. ffectlvely
wa..tlllg preclou••pac... On the other band, all
valid co.....nt. will find th.Ir way In, fo .. or
ag"ln.t Pa"I'. vie....

It _s d"pr.._Ing to read of t.he plight ot Rduard
Jlarkov...lid I hope that the SSPA responds to t.he
appeal - bot.h a& ao orgaol ... tloD aDd as
Indlvldu.. I ... I hope too tbat oobod,. does turn thl.
loto a political argu_.. t .... It ....... ld do 00 good
at all - Sovl .. t sl....tn.e: Ie _e,. and what 10i of
prl_ laportance I .. to do whatever will help
Eduard brllov. regardle66 of p&niOnal attltude&
to_rd the Sovl .. t sy&t.... Could I suggest. tut t.be
8$FA taluts t.... , ..it.l.. tlv.. alld _Ires hi. an
hono..ary _lIb8r. It ooowld ..stabl Ish. link at 0_
with a l"rge ouabe.. oL people - f""s. wrlt. ..ra.
crltlc6. publlshera ~ and ooowid help to count.....
the lsolaUoa that he _6t fe.. l. It a.lght alsa
give hi••11 outlet :for his wrltll1gs. I hav..
already wrltt.... to hi. aDd otfered ..... lIoo ....hlp of
ea.......lldr... aod bope that tbls 1111" will pro"..
beneClclal to hi. III 60__yo

I alr@"dv htld Bernard's 5Ull:gest1on 1n mind and 1t.
wa.. dl ..cu ....d tit Our la6t co_lt.tee _~tlng, with
tat.. l ..gree_nt. Ed"ard Ka....ov la now" _lIIber at
tn. 8SFA.

DAYID XCWILLI.US
77 Aot.. l. Road. Belf..st. BT15

I can·t ..tand It when people deQCrlOO .. booll ••
'politlcally biased tooeTda eoclalts.· or 'haa
rlghtwll18 t .. lldencl ..s'. Thl .. 60rt ot c ..ap should be
I.tt. to t.he peopl. who apout It &0 _II 
politlcaD&. Ov... he..e 10 th.. Io.. t.b of Irel.nd
people a ..e sa sicll oC pollt.lc. t.hat the _ ..est
_ntlOIl ot It cause& ti&ts <aDd bullets) to tty. I
!lave seell th.. cOllaequences ot lapoelag o .... ·s vl"we
on all ullwl 11 I 118 populace.

Patrick L". would lIke u. to take note of 1987'.
praxlllllty, and nat just becau.e of the Varldcon.

PATRICK Llili
24 OuGde.. Drl .... CbeShUDt. H..rtl:. a.a 9JU.

T .... yea.. 1987 ba. beeo used la ecl ..nc.. fiction
..re thaD 01>08. tor ..xa..,l. la the supe..hly
Illu&t..at.ed book spec.boose 2000, Ste~t Cowl..,.
predicts that III 1987 ..uc;:I ••r po_....d .IISi ....... lao
alld pl.s_ &y&te_ will ba I .. treduced.. l ..adlll8 to
tbe Ll ....t "paQ& t ... lgh.ter .... terln.e: &6rvice i .. tile
,.ear 2004. Ora tel••lsloo _ haYe been told tut I ..
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~he year lQ8? IAS.l wt 11 lauQCb the la.t o:f i ~II

deep llpoce prObell - piloted bJ !Ncll: Roger•.

SlItting storiell in tbe Dear tuture i. all verJ
_11 but ~o iuclude a porticular Jear is :foil,..
Set~ing a storJ in a porticul.r Jear _,. gi_ UII
f.l .... hopes or D.igh~_re. (re_-.ber J~4). £:ftar
all, does anJO'" bel i ... ~hat. tbtore ..Iii be a
JIoonba&ll £lpba bJ 1~, or Blade Ru ......... alld.
repl1can~.. by tbe year 201Q? The t._ntJ :first;
cent.ury 16 verJ at~racti_. I ada1~, but. &Cieace
tict.1on writ.er. are e~lll uIIIII8 ~he :fi .... t. tittJ
Jearll tor t.hair stories, ..itb the lacredible
predict.ioa t.hat. SpaCII t.ravel ..ill heeo_ v..rJ
routine. witb eoloni_t1oa ot ~D.6 /lnd planetll
occurin,g a~ ~be sa_ ti_.
1 AII50 H..ard Fro.:

IAI. U AIDII:IlSO...ho took _ to taliOk for uslng
'pl_ ott' In ay ed110rlal on tbe ground.. th.t
chlldren II.1ght be readlng. Indeed tbey lIigbt. but
bave you heard the playground l.nguage of tbe
average ten~year old. Tbey u,", "I'Ord. I·v. n.v.r
heard of.

ICBI LAIR (1US Jt.arkbou.e Avenue. London £l? 8AY)
took _ to ta.k for leavlng too ...eh wblte apace 
tbl. ca_ about becau_ I _. glven a certain
r.tl0 to "I'Ork to. r.garding origlnal .nd eventual
IIlz". and it didn't "I'Ork. Y.·r. trJlng A3 to At
tbl. t1_ so I bope tb. probl._ ..ill be Iron.d
out. On tbe oth.r band I refu_ to cra. too ...ch
on to every page. On. of the thing. I greatly
ad"lr. about Vector i. tbe clean style. ev.n If I
don·t personally 11k" thre.. column6 to a page.

He also 6ald 'SurelJ prevlous .dltors gavt!l JOu a
cUp of unused _terlal crowded out bJ earller
crises7' You r •• ll,. _nt to know the .ns_r to
th.t. lC.n? JOhn did palOS on • t ... bita at
lntor_tion but not the gut. at a Jl.atrlx r.ad,.
_d.. I'll per.onally quite pl••s.d ..itb tba
re.ult., con.lder1ng, and nO" III not tha t1_ to
dlscu•• tbe d.tlcl.ncia. (real Or Imagined) at
prevlou. editQr.,

TOil: JOIBS <U Hay"l'Ood. Brackn.ll, Berka. RG12 411G)
also took _ to task for lllav1ng ..hit. apace wben
dQlng the con 11.ting Speaking es a proteS610nal
user Of infor_tion J 11k. to .ee it la1d out
cla..rly, SO .1.takes don' '1 g.t _de. 1 dtd a .tr....
poll round tb. colala1tta. the other day .. nd tb.y
all llk.d 11, and It· ••ta,.1ng.

He 11.1.0 obj ..cted to _ descrlblng the _llIher.blp
as dra"lng vltallty frolll the co_ittee and
augge.ted ..or. t"l'O-".y co..... n1catlon. A. you
already kno.. , I have 1n..tltut.d a .peclal BSPA
pag., and ..111 be prlnt1ng regular r.port. of
CQ-Stt•• dolnge froa nO" on. to sbo.. that _'r.
worklng hard a. _II.

J D STSPHID" (eO Ardro•• Pl ..Qa. GI .. nrothe.. Fi f.,
Scotland, KVe 2SQ) polnt.d out that In the
conventlon round~up Scotl"nd i. nelther ln
England or ov.rseas. for ..b1cb I apologlse. A
.u1tabl. a_nd_nt ha. hean mad. th1s tl_ around.
..hlch I hQpe ..ill red••• _.
J~ WITB <lt8 Gr.YII'ton.G Road. Sh.ff1.ld. Sll
7BR) _y. that 1 ...de the BSPA .ound 11k... _b of
sluggl.b vallplr•• 1n lay la.t .dltorlal ·ao-....r. 1
r_lt_ that it ..ort be dJ-.::ouraging t.o k_p
producln,g _gazi ...... aDd. get DO r_po_. 11"
t.lking to an audl..nce ..bich _, not be there.·

CATHBRln :BVUlS (82 T,. Fry Road, Ru ....y. Cardiff,
lIal ••• CP3 8IS) .... itlng to u. fQr tbe flr.t tl_.
co.-nted On Colln lI.rnh...•• sugga.tlo11 about
a_lg.._tioll '1'. lucky ." par.atll th1ak I sbould
lII:et II _gIlUl:I_ to read .....ry _Jr;:. but If the two
0'"8l1ai_tlo_ jolaed tbe _ .......bip 1"_ .... ld be
too ..ch. Al.e 1 _nted to Jola the BSl'A ant tbto
BPS.

Shll .1.0 _1d that ehe decid.d to join the BSFA
becau•• of Jl.atr1x. I 11k. to hear tb1., .0 tb.. nk
you catharin•.

IlO1' OR£Y <I7 UIl._ter. Jt.acclesfiald. Ch••hlr••
SKU 7Vn oba.rve. that the BSFA b... lost It...ay.
..nd abould be ....klng to 1.prove the .tandard of
SF. and alaQ draws analogl •• betwe.n the Instltute
at Pbyalc. and the Institute of Packaglng I a•• a
dang.r 1n cQllparlng an azaateur hobbY-Qrtented
organlsat10n .. lth profe&&lonal vocational bodl ....
I "I'Ork for th~ Inatitute of B1010gy. wbleh IS
along the ea. 11nea. but &0 f.r "s I a. conc.rned
th.y are a. r • .,te frOJa tb. BSFA 0. ant froa an
el.phant. or perhape thl. I. the Qng attitude

TOil: II:LLlon (Flat 2, 285 Blackppol Straet. BurtQn
on-Tr.nt. Statts. DEU 3AR) tblnks that the kay to
the probleJa ls del.gat1on and &ugg.sts th.. t ....
br... k the .Jaben.h1p ••cretory'. job Into .maller
part.. I for.... that thl...111 be a popular
.olution, but .peaklng a•• _ ..bar.blp .....cr.t.ry
..y..lf 1 call assur. you that dlvlding .. job 11ke
thl. bet_.n t"l'O roo_ 1. a rec1pe tor dl ....t.r.
let alone bet_..n two to..na· lie .... t acc.pt tbat
there are only .. 11alt..d numbar of Jobs avall .. hle
.. nd tbat only a certa1n nUlllbar C..n do th....

TOil a.ks about heco"lng a r.vlewer for P{Jper~ck

Jnfa"n" or Vector. The flr.t st"p 1. to g.t In
touch ..itb the r ••pectiv. edltora and otfer your
aervlce&. perhap& ••nd .. aampla revla.. of any book
)'OU ..y bav. r."d r.c.ntly. They ..111 arrange for
book. to be sent to you if they think tbey could
Uall ,.ou ...Itb a deadline and word count. and you
taka it troa tbera. If you ..ant to r.vl ... _dia
It••, t.levls10n prograllJ!lll. or tl1llS, write ..
r.via .. <but don't mak. It too long) ...nd ..nd It
to l'ark Gre.ner.

<Ie Ayrao. Park Road. 1I:1ddLe.borough.
Cl._land. T~ 6AI() ....0.. t happy ..1 th ay
·lnc"lItlv.· to lett.r .... It.r•• although I .... 1t
a. foIlo"1ng .. lQng-e.tab11ah.d practice e_ng
_g.z1ne•• both a_taur ..nd profe_1Q..... l.

ROB GR:BGG crltlcl..d tbe 1nclu.iQn of the Eduard
l'arkovappeal ln Jl.atrJK - tb. only Qna to dQ 80, 1
might add - On tba ground. tbat 11 b..d been widely
clrculat.d elsewh.r...nd th.t It wa. thru.ting ..
political .t.t._nt .. t __hers. A. a large nUlaber
of BSFA ._bera ..ra not ~rt1cularly "ctlv. I
tbougbt 1 t a good 1de.. to dr.... I t to tb.ir
att.nt10n. Tb. lndicat10n 1. th.. t &0_ people have
alread,. taken action as a r.sult, froa ..h1cb I
Infer th.. t tbaJ b..dn·t ".0. It befor... Aa the
Brltlsh Scl.nce F1ctlon Aa.ocl .. tion I think It
would be .. poor sbo.. 1t .... dido.' t t .. ke all
int.rest, h.nce tb. appeal, and the free
_lIhership ot the SSPA ..hlch we have ..rranged.

DlVl. Jk:YBIGB <37 Flra Road, 1I:1lntbQrpe. Cumbria.
LA7 7QF) co_ntad on Ken Lak.'. Soapbox • If
cat.sorie. _r.. ..aceGGllry. I'd per&on.allJ prefer
.n IDd.lcation 01" ct.Jle to be worked In &O_how but
s.oar.llJ I don·t 11ke t.hls categorl_tlon to IlUch
erlre_s.•

SUR THOIlASIU <I lI:.yrlck Squara, DoIS.II ..u.
Gwynedd. LLtO ILT> ••nt II d.t.. lled ..nd f ..sclnat1ng
letter dlacu•• lng tha type. of ...... ic ln Dune wh1ch
ls too long to raproduc. hare, elthough I have
pl.n. for It. but I ..111 quot.. thla little blt '1
read. good deal of 'feat.l.t SP' whicb I teDd to
.88OCiate. logicallJ "D.ough I IlUppose. wit.h
'ooo_n's ..a1c· , oDd f_l ..cb fr_r to _.ke up
., 0... tu_s to. Tbere i .. DO co_re1.. 1 rock ....Ic
1n bere (Garner's CROSS TRACK: is a ..an of
eseence-of-rock wtthout a specific refer.. nce) and
I bave f .... aeeocl.tlon.. bet_..n rock .. nd SP.
Perhaps I don' '1 read the rigbt books/l1eten to th..
rigbt ..sic.'

Yblch t.nd. to re1nfQrce ay .u..piclon that it Is ..
...rJ personal tblng. tb. relatlonship bet_en
...ic aDd r.ad1ng. And th1. corra.pondence t. nO"
d.finitely closed.

A f1nal "I'Ord from Alan Tho..cn (101 Jord.. nhilJ
Drive. Gl ..agow, G13 lUQ) 'You dun good'. Thanks,
Al ..n.
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BACK TO J..QB4?

by MARK Q.I:TT.I:NS

SOAPBOX
t.aily .nd friend. - .ct.u.l people wit.h whom t.-o
_y. progre.sive r.lation.hlpe call. de_lop. TO\!
call. talk .bout thing. to people but try it with.
TV and you' 11 get ao_ .trange looks. Per.on-TV
relat.ion.hips are pa.sive.

00 _ need cen.or.hip? T••• ot cour.. _ do: it i.
n.c....ry .nd 1 think zm.t people would agr•• to
that. Tha probl.m ari_. ovar what d.gre. ot
c.n5Or.blp i. .uitable for givan _dia. ill
part.1culllr tel.vi5ion. In .-y opinion tbat ..bicb
axi5t5 at tba .:lKlent i. ju.t about rigbt (though
cartain .c:ena. and worda ara cut. even lata .1.
nigbt, ..bich i. going a bit far.) Tbe sc:heduling
of progra_. provid.5 all. aff.ctlve _thad of
a.l.cting. '.ult.ble audlanc.· - for .xample. a 1
:~.:;:~ning of Bl..,e Peter would not attract many

Mr Churchill, Kr. Vbitehou5e and Co, bo_ver, kno..
what i. good for 1,1&. They can protect u. and, tbey
.s.ur. u. witb ..lId-eyed inten.lty, _ IIlUSt
underetand that tbey know be.t, ye•• Ta., YES. Io,
Obviou.ly, Mr C, Kr5 1,1 " Co do not tru.t U5. They
con.ld.r u. to be simple, ll11pra•• ionabl. puppet.
or al •• crazy, glua sniffing. dOpe-pu.hing addiete
who wateb tb. frightful violenc. of Tb. A-tell~l)

and tban ru.b out into tbe .treet. to copy the_
horrendou. aets of earnage. reiving and &laying
police..n and plea&ant via_r. of flgvre-.kating
..hil.t on • TV-501vent bigb. Vboope•• let'. go!

I re"lIIber baaril1g one of Ilr C'. cronies _ylng.
aftar ..atcbing .0_ ratber .tr.nge progralUlll. tbat
'whCMIvar _de that film _.t bave been aithar _d
or on drvga'. Adlllittadly, tb. SC:ena .... rathar
bizarr•• 1nvolving .rro_ being .bot into a naoked
....n. bvt It .... bardly kiddi••-bour viewing, and
whil.t watcbing It I felt no ine11_tlon to strip
off and go look for my bow, P.opl •• ev.n children,
ean differaDtiate bet_.n f11_ and 'real'
violenc., horror5 and .ituation.. For .xalllpl.:
Etblopia. tb. ttl .. of ..hicb 5pawned Band Ald, Live
Aid, Sport Aid .tc, If 11. had be.n all. .xc.rpt froll
a Richard Attanborougb .pic, wbo WOuld h.v. cried?

E.5entially, tbare are two question. to be ••ked:

1>1. there too lIIuch 6ex and violence on TV?

2)l,Iould you agree with having .n en.rnal body .... t
up to deal with 1t?

If th. an._r to the fir.t 1. no. th.n the 5econd
aeed not even be considered. If, ho_ver, your
an._r i. ye., then _ are back to the original

que.tion, "hlch prompted _ to write tbl. In the
flr.t place, aad the ans_r i., In .-y opinion, 00.

But this i •• eoaplex matt.r and .0_ degree of
censor.hip .hould. and dCMIS••xi.t. Ho_var, tbi.
is mini_I and .1l0W5 all ta.te. to be eaterad for
wbilst pr.ventlng 'S_di.h I1VIl. and the chain_w
bloodbatb at Vlrgia H1gh sebool' from having a 4p.
5bowing or, .:lre I1kely, allY .ho..illg at all.

Tbe exee•• lve eensorship beillg .vgge.ted (apart
froll ttgbtlng against .0_tb1ng wbleh i5 not
tbere> will .vr.ly cau_ ..ch excellent TV to be
cvt; a preciov. com2Jdity the.. da,.. with the pro
lif.r.tion of .oapt;: and slt-eo_, Tbe eospanle5
will be forced to make fil_ which can be ,;ohovu

entirely or cut witbout detractiDg fro .. tbe e1"1' ..ct
(the latter re.vlting in violence/sax for its Own

salle> or el.e sacrifle. TV .ho"ln~ and bence
revenue. Tbis i. bound to be bad for .11 Brlti.h
fl1_.

J(r C. Mr. 'fJ " Co &eelll to be particul!lrly concerned
wltb cbildren and televl.ion'. effect upon tbeill.
Aa people develop tbey are .ubJect to various
Influence•. TV lli only one allOng many. and surely
not a. 11llportant as those received frOIll parent .. ,

Quite bon••tly, tbe very Idea of 1.pleaelltillg the
• ..gge.ted _a.ures 1. ridlcvlov.. If tha people
.uggesting them I5tood back aad tbought about It
wttb clear, open Dillds, surel,. It. would end tb.r•.
lIo_ver, I a. COllvillced that they do not have open
a1nd.; tbetr publ1c sc:bool edveation. and eultured
11 ve. b.ve _par. ted the. 1"rOIl tbe people tbey
worry about. CI.arly latelleet 5.parated fro.
r.ality prove5 to be of little U5e, and tbe..
ladie. aad gentlellea bave no rlgbt to tell ua what
... C.1l aad caa't w.tcb.

I aay that it 1. up to the parellta of childran to
decld. wbat Is and 1. not .vltable TV. Of course,
110.1. parent. can't be tru.t.d to do tbi&. Well,
sura. but .ome parent. Durder th.ir cblldren yet
cbildr.n .ren't conflacated .t birth. It 16 up to
u. and up to the TV companle. wbat we w"tcb. and
It you don't like it tb.r. are thr.e more cbannel.
to wlltcb or, If you dar., that' off' button in tbe

IMAG.I:NATXON IS EVERYTHING

by CAROLE ANNE WHEWELL

In th••• frlgbtenlag t1 ..a ... Uve in, what better
than to e.cape into aa i_glnary vorld, that In.0_ casas is even .:lre frightenlng than our own!
Ironic, but living tbrougb a futvre tantasy _e_
.:lre appealing to 50_ than tbe rea11ty of o .. r
pre_lit. ti_.

li.capl •• Is so_thing all turn to, so as t.o get
away tro. our 5O_ti ndan. day to day Uv_.
seienee fiction and fanta.y offer. v. tbi. escape,
aad it 1. lde.l. and oft.n eoatortlng to know,
that .dventvre5 11. .1. .very corner ot our
exl.teace; ev.n tbougb they co.. in tbe for .. of
written word•.

Whetber yov read or watcb science fiction, you
auto...tically beco_ iavolved. It'. a5 if .tepping
onto another plain ot exi.tene•. Tba bigger your
lmaginatloa. the more reali.tie it .11 _e_.

So ...b.t draws> &0 many ..eemingly ordinary paopll;l
to the ..belms and deptb. of .clence f1ctlon? For
1M. the an5wer lies In the fact that, altbough
science fiction i5 ha5ed on the wilder tbought.
and Imagination. of ovr Dind., It I. elo.er to
reality than we care to _ntlon, Our .ndl•••
i ....gia.tloa. that dream up tbe 11ke. of Captain
Kirk., ti_ machlae., .lien•• etc .....y only be all.
ext.n.lon at wbat could be reaUty la another
.ph.re of our va.t unlver.e. Alld, why not? "e
eannot state that 5veb tbings do not ext.t tleeaus.
_ don't kllOw that for .ure.

Perhape, then, the borriflc craature.. tbat _
cotljure \,Ip in drea_, or tb. 112••• alld picture5
tb.t pa•• through our aind.' ~grey ...tter-, are
real. Perhap& the,. exi.t in anotbar sphere, In
aaotb.r galaxy. Our i_gi_tion....y be vl5ion. of
re.l1ty, aad ..b.n ... turll tbem Into words and
pict",res, la tbe forlll of booll. and films, ... get
sc:lellce flc:.tton.

One day the word ~f1etlon~ _,. fall into 011 ..... ,
to be replaced by -faet~ or ~probabllity- or tbe
11k•. Por I feel tbat fiction 1. ba5ed all. reaUty.
Il114ginatioa is but an ext.n.lon of reality.

I suppo.e aucb a tbeory could n.ver be proved. at
lea.t not In our 11fetl•. But, Ju.t think if all
ovr thougbts _rR based all. reallty. Einstein
wa8n't far wrong wben he _id: MTo lmaglna is
ev",rythlng. M

.MATRIX C5d OCTOBBR/NOVBMBBR ~g86
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